
JU.dged by the 1111:1b,or of caplble porfomers \'ti;o shwed rap:J.d developnent dur.lng

spring :practise, the University of Minnesota. football team will cone even nearer to

Lill Spaulding,ls ideal of 0. "bunch of f18htlJ:Jg bea1"Ca.ts" no:z:.t fall 'than lt did last.

1.1: the conclusion of spri:og pro.ctise last week the head. ccach announced trot he hoA

at least two first class men for every position on the team; also that there 'WaS

a "flock" of l>ackfield. I:laterlal.

...'•..~.'•............
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1I1nnesota 'Will not ell1arge 1t s football schedule, the a t:bletic office at\1101U1Coo..

followhg action by the Vlestern Confcrance pemit ting an :xdd.1tioml game. The

Gopher sohedule as it stands, 'r4. th the crucial \7isconsln gooe cani.Dg at the end c1

Oetobel"~ offers fully as r.lDJ'ly stiff contests as Sp.uld.1%1g ~s to baok. The

Homecoming Day game wUl be against Northwestern. and Iowa wUl be the other Big

fen opponent met on Northrap Field.

!l.'wo promls1n(j quarters in addition to freddie Gross. 'varsity quart~r last tall

have been developed. in !Jalcolm Graham. former Iochester star, and Pete ~ba.
East High. school eJqJert. Fred Just, Herb Swanbeck, and. Qmok JIorr1s all aze

oapable ends, am Spaulding does not expect to lose his 1922 w1Dg :players. Lldbezg

ani Bo1ni>ers. averag11'Jg 190 po'lmds, are fast, plunging backs from Metca1f~s fresh

man outf1t, to mom DUl Spauld.iJ:1g looks for trouble to opponents.

The sise of the turnout fer sprlnC practise this year was especicl.ly p1ea.s~

to Directcr F. W. LuehrinG and to the footbo.l.l coachinG stD.ff. Most of the spring

'work was taken care 0 f by SpauldinG m3d uy Ltxl~rd Frank. Une con-cb, as T.N. uetcalf~

tresht1an each. is also track coach and was busy with his sFiIIters. leapers and
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lIinnesota trac~ zten are on the marks to see which 0'£ thm will be taken to

the National Collegia.te Athletic Assoc 1ationt s big meet a.t the Uni\\rersi ty of'

Chicago JUne 15 and 16.

Selection of the Gopher representatives depends less on athletic abili~

among' those \'\ho are speedy enough to compete at all than it does on tln university

eX2.I:limtion echedule. EYaoinations begin on the sixteenth. alJd [;nly men whooe

"fimls" would not be interrupted by the trip to Chicago can be taken, Coacb

YeJb.calf has 21Ulounced.

The men from atlong whom the exa.I:3ination schedule wUl select a squad for the

N.C.":~•.A. games are Gross. weight man; Towler, hurdler and jumper; Car.:Ipbell, high

and broad jumper, and Grue:chagen, Schjoll and Drown. The last three each got a.

-'.g.

sixth at the Western Conference meet in JlN1 Arbor, being hairbreadth losers of the

point counting fifth place, and. Metcalf considers than good enough to score in a

meet Where they get \he breaks.

At A.:nn Arbor Towler was second in the high hUrdles, but the race was thrown

out after a dispute between Michigan and Illinois. Metcalf believes Towler -muld

l1ave won haC. the race been run a second time. He took second in the low hurdles

to the record zr.alr..ing winner fror.l the IoV/a teGJ!l, :Brookins ..

Louis Gross, ~Varsity football tackle, taking secor.d in the sho1put and.

third in the discus. was high point winner for the Gophers.

The team score, :t3 without !rowler's four points for second in the high

hurdles, placed Minnesota a1xth 4mong the competing teams, five finishing above her

and eight below, the latter incJl.ud.ing Chicago. Northwestern, Ohio State. Missouri,

and. Purdue.
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Frcxk mad.e a business t.r5 p to Ka'1sas C;,ty las~; ':lee~c e.':1d ran oV3r to Lav'lrence to

~nd:.anc feo tl~aL: team wh.:.r:h theH:;.sYCll

aCGord.ing t:) word br:)ught back by leonard. Fran}::, 15,ne-coacl1 under Bill Spa.!)ld5_ng~

hnO\', tr...e e.'arne, pla;y' a long ,i;chadu:'e, and expeot to w5,no. majo.,...ity of their gBJlJeS

talk to the Indians' coach. l1::.rmesota 'wil: have a. iDS" a..ad s.:;ectacular game VillAn

t:1C Gophers ani r~ds;dns clus:", he preiicted.

The Mirmesota l1neup of assi.st2.11t c03.ch'3s :':las beerl pra~tically ~0Ir.-

plet·3d. for the comin?,' se",soll, l:eac.co::..ch SpL,ulding alll"'Ol~l'1C8d. Bill'r- principel

suborc'.inc.te.3 in g::-idi:cC:1 t::-abin.:; v:ill be 'i'• lJ. 1letcc..lf, wLo vdll h£;.ve chc..rge

of the fl'eshmell, and. Leonard Fra.llJ:, v!ho wiH 1'.ga5..n takG charge of the li:lemen.

GJOT3'e :iouser, "..1.10 like l'rar.k, is a r.anllesota star of iormer ~'ears t will help

wi th the sc:"ubs and :::3la ine Mc''::us iCk, wres 0.;1 bg ~oa.::h, has b eell ass ;.&;uoo to ht:lp

M~t~'11f \Jhipthe fresl.llneU into shc1r,e [-nd. ter"on tl1em the fU:1danentalsof the game..

R. T. '::a;Vlor, wl.o last yoar wa.s coach of the Aurora bigb school

at~letic tecuns al)c. t:ler8 dovelop0d the quint vhieh WO:1 t:18 state cJ1I..lTIpiOnS.h5.p nt

th~ tourna.~ent in Kelnvood armory has been added to the stc..ff of in~tructors in

p:1;{sical eJ.uca tion at :,15.n.nesota. Dtu-ing foorbaE season he will oe anccher of

the assistm1ts with frezhm8n~

Red. Louden, ill-American eln from Dartmouth who Le1ljed. 'in tht;:

dlt+:l.f!E~ dcrr.o..riL:g sJ 1 hiG t:me. ':ihe'..;heJ:;' Arnold Oss will retJrn to hfJlp SralJ}~.ir'g

0: ;)0, bas >'l·ot ;yet; beun deter:uned..
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Skull practise and light drill through which Headcoach

Bill Spaulding sent his University of Minnesota footb~ll squad on the first three

days of practise proved so satisfactory that he ~s decreed actual scrimrnQge

betv:een the regulars and tho scrubs as soon as the players have looserrec. up

un~cons-t·omed. tluscles and gotten used to the feel of unifoms.

Only two weelcs will remah1 aftel' this before Minnesota opens

its se~son ~gainst t:~ Ames, la. te~~. one which a10aJrs h~s Given a good account

of itself against the Go?hers.

M03t of the meD got the fundz.mentds of Spaulding's .style of

play drilled into theo in sprinG pr2ctise ses~ions, an~ as Bill prefers to use

re1t:.ti vel:,; a few plays 2nd do t:1or.l well the team \lill soon be set to Vlork in

midsenson fashion.

Addition of Ray Ialiott, long &n ~ssistant coach at the.
UDiversi ty of Nebr,;;;,ska., ,\as rede th is week to th0 1Hnnesote CO&Oni11g group.

Elliott beon mes all assista~t coach. He ,.,i11 G'ivo s.iJeclal attent ion to the b2.cIrfield.

At Nebraska he played fro!:1 1899 to 1902 as quarterbp~k whon Fielding H. Yost Yl2~S

coaching t11e Conijuskers ilefore he wei'it to 1Uchigan. l:ost ~re<lrs S inoo then

he !u.s helped c.evelop tJ1e Nebrasl""..a. tear.ls, which 1mbi tually ';7in tl1:; Eissot1.ri Vz.lley

chwn;;>ionship.

One aft'Jr another all the letter LBll of last year I s te<:J!1 "'uut

one ~nd ;;>ractically all of last yea~ls frGsm~n n~terial on which the c02.chinG

force l~s been dependins- hc~s shovm ulJ on northro~'" Fie1": ror practi::-e. On the

Minnesota campus it i::; ad':litt ec~ th.::.t football prospects are briGhter tl18.l1 they

have been for two or three ye2.rs,

Follo\/ing the J~es game the Gophers will meet the Hc.skell

Indi':::ls Oll Oct. 13 and NO~:'Gb D<:lmt.:. 011 Cct. 20. They v;ill GC to M.s..d.ison Oct·. Z7

to meet ~lisconsi:l in tIle first of four Western ConferC'nce GeLles bearhlg on

the ch~fionship.
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"If vm can f:.nd a t8a2:l of at:119tes, we ''-IUl [ratably r.:ake a sbcv,i~g

Spaulding thin!ts :1; (-h'~.gan a:1~ C:dcccgo Y'El 'iJC ,(to teams that will

1r:::ll;:C tLe Dost ncisc in t~le cam'er"mce t:lis fall. lie expects tc see Yosts I:1en

m1~th8:'" )11io 'Aas, last year's c2.'1tain G.2"d cem;er, ':lill re'(;l)r~l to t:le
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Taylor avvay from the '..,a.;8i ty squad to attend to tre fresh:l1en, to wnrm the new

with athletic ability.

MMinnesota co~Ching machine pays part\c~lar attent~ou~ in line with the conference

iJniversity of l!innesota, Sept ---~~ In the belief that Ames, P..askell

players on whom the coc.ches have been depending. .bmo~'5 the late comers were

Peter Guzy, candidate for quartor, who will be the lightest player in re~ent

Men who l~eport.ed. this week brought up to 100 percE'nt the roll of

policy of striving to develop players and t9 uisc~urage the transfer of students

Van Duzee~ a fast backfield candid.ate? and t~o or th~ee others~

Opening of ~lasses will call three cQac~es, Metcalf t MCCU8:iC":l:~ .1nd

With Len Frank showing a weighty string of linemen the latest in

"Big Ten" history if :11e makes the team~ Olivet" ).as s :;'['..st year': S cEptain and center,

I'~eld :had the aspect of being just what H ls--a school for intensive drill 'i.n

the details of a sphrt that has p~og~essed to a science~

Metcalf teaching a flock of ends the latest in high and fast stepping, Northrop

and Ray Elliott directling a fast charging squad of becks in another ll and nelli.e

crouching, charging, and blocking at one COnler of the field, Bill Spauldjng

work arbitrarily cut the schedule a.."1d deferrea. daily pract:i.se to the middle of

Inui~~ &nd Nor~h Day~ta w~ll prove to be the stiffest trio of pre-conference

ball squ.,'1.d both morning and afternoon until m:1.dweek, w.llen the o!?ening of class....

games that Minnesota has faced for many years, Gopher coaches worked the foot-



U..liversity of Min.."1E'sota~ Sept---: Exactly one man, Captain Earl

1:a.rtineau, is assured of a ba81:field po.si tion. on the Mi:r.ne::;o to footc::J.1::. tcan:. as

P!'~ct:.se for the 1923 season enters Us th5.rd 'Ne9k.. L'1 view of the fact t1:at

only one of last year's bac}::f:i.eld men, Otis McCreery, was lost by gradnaEon
i

v£lile all the others arc back fiGhting for their old jobs, th:s situat~on s~2akG

worlds for the nep material Bill SpaUlding is watchingo

rJhether the wealth of material will prove to be only nmnerical r:i.ch-

ness or a tenstrike of athletic and footb211 material is tha concern of the

coaches as the early-season games approach. Oster ~nd Peterson~ last year's f~l~

oc,cks, are fighting it out with Holmberg. Freddie Gross, 1922 rna~.ns~a~· at qt:aJ.~te:t'...-:

baCk, will have to shine over N~lcolm Gr~~ and Peter G~zy, aud practicall~ everJ

::me of the dozen to fifteen backfield candidates is a possibility for the h2.,lf

position opposite Captain }artineau~

\7ho will gll"J,rd the flanks when the nhistle OlO\IS in the Fisconsin
li

Iowa, Northwestern and Michigan ga"1es? Bill Spaulding d.oesn: t be15.eve i.n 8e:.:;'~1.y

decisions, so Ray El::lund, Carl Schjoll~ Clint ~lerrill~ Chucl:: iilorris .:::.nd FroCl J1.::'s'~

J
are showing every bit of speed and <::.ggressivcness they possess. So:here i~ even

less certainty regarding the line ]los'..tions and Len Frc::1k is spartng of predictio:n.s"

He'd rather have the performances of his candidates do the spec.ki:Jg.

r,re3.nwhile Ray Elliott's cr.;.eckered }Jants o.rl'.l the only certainty on

.
the squad and they are in danger of being ruled out as all below the belt.



in the second week of practise.

is out for the season with a broken leg. The "breaks" have gone against the tCC'lj.

J:mes will cor,e up from Iowa with Do heav~l team picked. from a squ,::l.l:-'

Mi:nneapolis, Minn.. , Oct 4: Uinresota will go e.ga~nsf Arres Co]] e..'-"i;

"Bear" stories asid.e, Milmesota has endured some crippling mir-Lr.'f

WEEILY ATHLETIC LETTER

quarterback candidate, has a splintered finge~; Foote, another promising quart81';

recently.. Captain ?fiarttneau has a broken bone in his hand. Pete Guzy, dimt ...:;cc:'\,,:,

u.~)on to perform in the first start of the season,

t.;lt~' pCIsrmnel of the (;leven. Practise has no-:; S!l0W11 who w5.l1 make the team arj,i

whQ will not, l1ei'~her has 3i11 Spaulding been w5.11ing to say who ..,vill be cal:.f.\d

~.,.nl o;oo.11.y ~h,h a mystcToY team. The m:>rstcry will ~ot lie in t'1:"icJ;;: pla.ys" bu.t :..2

\
I

I
\
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that numbered 135 at sp!'ing practise, twice the lltJ1DOer that turned out at Mi:r.nd;;'

JlJIles has played Olle game, against Simpson college, winning by a sm11 margin Q

Cophers have not been seen in action as yet, except for a public practis~ sass :.;'

at which the regulars dO'\vne<l tIle scrubs 26 to 0,.

Interesting siielights were tnro,vn on the team in this display~

At the halves, Lidberg a.nd Crar..am showed groUl;d gaLlinG abilitYll but :'t was ag¢',j/

sa-rub mg,terial. No one is predicting that they cen find the same k5.nd of ho} e,-;

in the opposing lines they wilJ. face during the ~Tear, nor that they w:i.ll be aH(·

to speed through for cor.-esponC:int,' gains.

About everything Spau.lding .has in the way of first class' materia.:!

wa~ given a chance duril1~ the early days of the week. Cile thing is certain..

1:innesota will not be a "one team" aggregation this yeo.r.· \Vhen one player goes

out with injuries. someone else about as capable will be there to fill the gap.
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Minneapo;Us, Oct. 4: - At least four of the regular performer.s h~

".}.Bt ;p~c;.rs line will be seen when the University of Minnesota football taam g')u.:

,,,tJ t:1f~ f:i.rld for ~jor gumes this season. This is the prediction -::>f fans. a:"

C:''f.llCh .Rill Spau.ldlng tl head.coach at Minnesota, is saying nothing.

Cox, Gross, Abraila.rr..son and Schjoll, the last named an end, seem

'1J..ated ';;c start mGst of the engagements. Cox seems a fixture at tackle, the St •

.Paul bo~! having improved in strength and aggressiveness over a year ago.. He alsl»

J has avoided the injuries i~ich Aept him out so much last season~ Gross may be used

1U.ther at tackle or guard, thcugh with Bennett and Ga.:,r there seems less use for

h~m in the position n~t to center than at taclde. A~rahamson has been used

steadily at the other guard.

Carl Schjoll's playing has showed marked improvement over what

it was last year. He is being pressed by a world of good end ma~erialJ but .seems

capable of brea,sting the tor..~ent. On the other wing Eklund, a real star at what·-

eTer he does, is shoy;ing eve~~thing in footbalL Merrill a:ld Just a:...e other end.:

with whom t;he le8.ding candidates will have to reckon at the start of every game.

Ostel', Peterson, Lillberg, Holmberg, Johnson. Van Du.zee, Gra.lJ.am

and Ascher are players among whom will be chosen most of the backfield rUlllllng

mates to Captain Earl Martineau.. i"li th Foote out for the season, his leg bro~t

Fred Grose, last year's quarter, Malcolm Graham. and Peter Guzy remain as conteni.

for the bean position. Of the three Grose is the heaviest and most experienc~o...

Graham j,s fast, Guzy a formidable passer, but very 1 ight.. All prob ably will hay b

a chanoe to show their caliber long before the 1924 football season is w:citten

down as history.
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Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. l8;~ft~r the gruelling contests they hav~

found themselves in on the past two Satu:rdays, Bill Spau.lding's football

warriors at 1linnesota have cause to expect not:iling less than a g1gantic team.,

of frell%1ed players when they line ~p Saturday against the North Dakota

Flickertails.

. If .Ames and Haskell were "practiseH games, Spaulding and Captain

Earl Martineau are keen to be told what a real football contest is likely to

develop into. At the $ame time the whole squad admits \nllingly that no~h1ng

could have been better to pu.t, the team on e'.i.ga than the type of sWift,

aggressive football played by the season's first two competitors.

Loss of Cox, gallant tackle, for the season, when his knee was hurt

in the first play he enterei will be felt by the Gophers, and Stew ~illson

\'7as added to the string' of disabled quarterbacks for a ,leek or two. Minnesota

easily can boast the longest list of quarterbacks in the TIestern Conference,

but of the lot- Grose. Foote, Swanbeck, \iillson. ar1d Guzy, the last named.

alone is in condition to play Saturd~. Except Foote, however, the others

will soon be back in the game. Graham, a fast man, is being held apparently

as a halfback rather than a quarter.

Captain Uartineau showei against Haskell that he is the A~rty of olQ~

His sensational 41 yard run for a touchdO"T!1. holding the ball in a bandaged

hand, was a thrill of the real variety.

"On \7isconsinll famous Badger march, is now parodied on H.rthrop

Field, where the keynote is "On to Vlisconsin. ll Spaulding-Is men will open

their conference schedule at Madison on Ocit. 27,and the 1921 football reeord

of th~ Minnesota team will be officially written down beginning With that

date. .Judging from what has come from the Badger camp, His anyone's game.

v'itb no one willing to try a prediction of the result.

~,
;



With seven letter men back in school and a full dozen Qf promising

new men showing talent in fall practise, the University of ~lnnesotafs base

ball squad will wait for spring in much better shape than last :,'ear when

Myrum anQ Friedl were the only veterans anywhere in sight as practise began.

Bill Foote, captain.eleot and George I~rum. third baseman and

last year's captain will answer the first practise call, together with

MoSkowitch, second baseman, Sherman Anderson, First; Chr1stge.u, catcher;

Kenneth Bros, right fielder, and Herb Hartfiel, one of last year's pitching

string.

"Minnesota should have a cl1ance to make its best showing in

recent years in oonference baseball" is tlle y;ay it looks to l1ujer L. R. I"latrous,

head baseball coach.

~vo new men of knovm ability. Pete Guzy, a pitcher, and Herman

Ascher, shortstop, will come up as 'varsity Jlayers for the first time. Both

also are 'ootball players.

Uewt. Do~'le, an I'W' m.e.n on the 1922 nine also is back in sttihool,

as 1s another veteran, Sampson. Other promising adli1tions to the squad

include Eill Franz, Racey, a catcher; Lee, pitcher; Hoar. second; Ross. short-

atoPi and Hall and Bellaire, infielders.

Coach TIatrous put his squa& t~rough three weeks ef vigorous practise

this fall to give them an earlier start than 1s possible in a Minnesota spring

with its late snows and cold neather.

Six dependable distance runners and a bevy of 25 others from whom

to develop new talent nmke up the squad of cross-country men with whom Emil

Iverson, new coach of the University of ~innesota hill and dale men 1s working

i.n preparation for the 1923 season. Running apainst Gr1nne1i college at

:,15r':'1eapol is this saturday, Minnesota nill cot).t1:nu8 its cross.country schedule

when 1~m~~ts Visconsin at ~~dison next week on the day of the Uisconsin

lIin.'1esota football game., The Iowa and Hinnesota ha: riers will meet at

~,1jmleapolis Hov. 17, date of the Iowa game. The conference season will close

I~V. 24 with the conference meet at Ohio State University, Columbus, O. ao C.

Jacob.on. captaln, Don ~La~~hlln, last,year's captain. Lyman Brown. L. L•
..... -
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Vith seven letter men back in school and a full dozen ~f promising

new men showing talent in fall practise, the University of M1nnesota's base-

ball squad will wai t for spring in much better shape than last Jioar when

Myrum anc Friedl were the only veterans anywhere in sight as practise began.

Bill Foote, captain-eleot and George r~rum, third baseman and

last year's captain will a.nswer the first practise call, together \vith

MoSkowitCh, second baseman, Sherman Anderson, First; Chr1stgau. catcher;

Kenneth Bros, right fielder, and Herb Hartfiel, one of last year's pitching

string.

"l~innesota should have a chance to make its best showing in

recent yea.rs in oonference baseball tr is the \"lay it looks to MajQr L. R. YJatrou.s,

head baseball coach.

T\vo new men of knovm ability. Pete Guzy, a pitcher, and Herman

Ascher, shortstop, will come up as 'varsity }layers for the first time. Both

also are 'ootball players.

Hewt. Do~'le. an "u" me.n on the 1922 nine a1 so is back in sctihool,

as is another veteran, Sampson. Other promising adliitions to the squad

include Eill Franz, Racey, a catcher; Lee, pitcher; Hoar, second; Ross, short-

stoPi and Hall and Bellaire, infielders.

Coach Datrous put his squad through three weeks of vigorous practise

this fall to give them an earlier start than is possible in a Minnesota spring

with its late snows and cold neather.

Six dependable distance runners and a bevy of 25 others from whom

to develop new talent make u9 the squad of cross~countrymen with whom Emil

Iverson, new coach Of the University of ~linnesota hill and dale men 1s working

i.n 9reparation for the 1923 season, Rurming apainst Gr1nneli college at

:.15r~leapolis this Saturday, Minnesota nill co~t1:nu.8 its cross.oountry sohedule

wren it meets 'i/isconsln at Madison next week on the day of the \lbeon!!in-

tIin..'1esota football game. The Iowa and Lilinnesota ha~riers will meet at

J5.ru.teapolis nov. 17 t date of the Iowa game. ~he conference season will close

Nev. 24 with the conference meet at Ohio State University, Columbus, O. A. C.

Jacobson, captain, Don McLaughlin, last,yearts captain, Lyman Brown, L. L.

{~'e, Roy shUCk, Roy Papkin and rI. r/. Lo'rther are leading competitor. for
\

~ - . \-
team. ~.lle :.C1rllt four are ,11M" men.
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University of Millnesota, Oct. 24: - If it 1s to remain a factor in
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the 1924 western conference football race, the University of Minnesota team

must play ~isc~nsin off its feet at l4a~ison Saturday, ~d the thoroughness

with which Headcoach Spauldillg reali2es this fact is shown by the hard,

driving praatises that have been going on this week on Northrop Field.

Gopher prospects are brighte~, as a matter of fact. than some have

been willing to admit. Althougll Captain Mart incau' s pass ing hand is tit ill

injured and the heaving must be delegated to ~omeone else, none of the other

first string men is lncapacltatodby injuries. as both Ted Cox, tackle, and

Freddie Grose, quarterbaCk,.have been reintroduced into active play this

week.

Hard Drill on running down under punts, tackling, blocking, and

other fundamentals took up the Gophers time on l!onday, and on Tuesday they

were sent baCk for an hour's st~ff scrimmage.

Instead of facing a team that is an ullknown quantity, as would have

been the case haL ~innesota met the Badgers a week ago, Spaulding'S men will

be fighting Saturday against the aggregation that last week made one of the

biggest scores ever piled up by one conferellce elvven against another. With•.

out revealing much besides straight football, Ryan's aggregation totalled

52 points against Indiana. Minnesota also showed scoring power, with four

touchdowns against North Dakota and at least one other soore sacrificed by

a fumble. Many in the stands thou.ght the Gophers were playing under wraps

and most of the better reserves got in before the game was three quarters

finished.

Minnesota rooters, however, show no disposition to belittle the

caliber of the North Dakota team, \\1hich showed a sterling defense much of

the time and tackled hard and cleanly_ ':Chs game also wa.s unmarred by the

injuries that hurt Gcpher chanCElS against both Ames and Haskell.
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If Minnesota ",'ins from Wisconsin Saturday, She should go through at

least to the rachigan game '!Tithout a defeat. M Spaulding said when he

heal'd the result of the i7isconsln-India.na battle, "If the tea.'1l goes· in there

and fights, it makes no Ufference hoy; good the opposition may be." This

is the stand more than 1.000 cilnnesota rooters will t~{e v~en they start

Friday for the Madison buttle ground.

Fred Oster and Lloyd Pedersen sr~wed the stands some of the best

driVing fullback play t~.t Northrop Field !1aS witnessed in t~o years when

they cut through the :iorth Dakota defense Saturd.a~'. Carl Lidberg, neW

halfba.ck, also demonstrated that he can keep his feet and cut through.

L1J.berg was the stellar gronnd gainer in straight football tactics.

't','lletner Grose, Swnnbeck, Gl'aham or Gnzy wUl prove to be the j.

regule.r qual"'terbaCk of the 1923 seasob wUl be known follOWing the Wisconsin

game. Little .Pete Guzy had his first chance last Saturd.ay. He ran the team

in brainy fashion, but his passing game was weak. Guzy is' rather light for h

hitting the 11ne, but he injects pep and determination into his craw. Grose,

SwanbeCk, and Gra~ are all first rate good football players f but none of

them has shown really stellar qu.alities.. Grose has the ex.perience, Swanbeck

the ground gainint; a'Jility, and Graham tile speed. Anyone of them w11ba.

command effeotivel~r ~f the team. plays as a unit, gets Us plays off with a

snap, and works hea:dlly_ Vlithout these accomplishments a tear.t can make any

quarterback look foolish.

110 one on the campus i.s going to rJisconsin expeoting anything

"ineVitable". l:ore look for a Victory than fear defeat. "Badgers 18

Badgers" sa.y t~1e bo~rlil, and when M1n.'1esota meets Wisconsin there is *he

certa.inty of a battle royal. All the Victory yells are being adequately

rehearsed.

1
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Minneapolis, Minnl, Oct. 21:- No game of football played by a

Minnesota team in more than three years has done so much to reestabliSh

the old prestlg~ of the "Giants of the North" as did the fierce battle on

Randall Field, MadisoJl. Wis_, last Saturday in which the Gophers held the

powerful and highly touted TIisconsin team to a scoreless tie.

Spaulding' e men got the jump on tl1e Badgers at the outset of the

fi.rst period and hurled. \'lisconsln back towards its goal line with

challenge aft~r challellge, only to have a wet field and the battling of

a nearly equal eleveu deny them the one score that would have meant victory.

As a result of the Wisconsin game .. Mir.nesota is the "surprise" of the

season to those wl10 talk of ,things with which they are not thoroQghly

familiar.. ':Chose who have watched closely the development of the team

have expected much of it and are seeing it come througll.

This week Hcadcoach Spaulding 1s re-pointing the team for its

struggle with the Northwestern Purple at Northrop Field saturday. He is

fighting against any development of overconfidence, for Northwestern has

been poinilng to beat Minnesota over since the vrethod1sts succed~ in

tieing up the score in last year's annual conflict. Minnesota will give

Northwestern everythi!~ it has in an effort to koep its unbeaten rocord

clean..

~he loss for two weeks of Louis Gross, who outshone all of the

Wisconsin linemen, including Marty j3eloVl, is a blow to Minneaota, bllt

Gross's injury is less serious than ~s at first supposed. It is a hip

bruise,oJ a painful, but not serious, description.
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Runninc t:1e ".;ea::1 1:1 g.is first conference game, 1:alcnlm Graham

showed the Gopher followers that he is possessed of able generalship

and loads of pluck. ~nough neither Graham nor Captain Earl umrtineau,

Mirmesotats qJletlel' speed merchant, was able to elude the Wisconsin ends

for long gains, each contributed in consistent team play to the unity I '

which carried the Gophers through.

If the Gophers can dispose ~f Northwestern Saturday as same

bolieve they cant the Io~a-L!im~esota game at Minneapo~ls on November 17

will be one of the great grones of recent years in the west. Defeat of

Iowa by Illinois two weekS ago has been offset by the HaWkeyes decisive

victory over Ohio State Saturday by nearly as large a score as ~lchigan

rolled up.

V~tever devulopes, Minnesota has showed its thousands ~f followers

that 1t is again one of the big teams of t}lC "est. and Gopher supporters

feel con«ldent thc'1.t from nm.. on :Unnos'!.ta will return to its proper place

among the gridiron greats of the western conference.

Bill Spaulding has been receivillg the cmlgratulations of sports

writers on the manner in which he has brought the Gophers back to even

terms with their traditional rivals, ~isconsin, after a series ~f three
"

straight shutouts.

It is a tradition in football that after a series of defeats,

a scoreless tie cne yeal· usually means victory next time for the team

that has been loser. The:. t V,'aS the way Percy Haughton· s famous Harvard

team developed to score its series of crushing defeats against the Eli

Blue. \~en M11Ulesota and ~isconsin fight off the two year tie in the new

Minnesota stadium next fall the crashing will be plainly audible in

Valdivostck.



UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

WEEKLY ATHLETIC LEl'T'ER

Minneapolis, Minn~ N:;v. e~- Because the backfield has prtved ~t

it 1s as good as the line--a line that has outplayed every team it has

been up against this year--the University of Mirmesltta football team wlll

enter the remaining games on its schedule on equal terms. These games

wUl be with lema and l'11ch1gan. and it will be the firs t time in years

that a Minnesota team has been sent against those mighty elevens with the

feeling that it is just as likely to win from them as they are to win

from it.

V~en a team can go against the best teams in its class w~th a feel-

ing that all is equal, it's a fine football team. That's what the Gophers

have proved themselves to be this year-a high-class, fast, fighting crew",.
in which any single player is as likely to be the star of the game as any

other.

The 34-14 victo"i"Y over Northwestern last Saturday is history as

far as news goes. Gopher followers predict that 1~ will prove to have been

h1story with a capital "H" as the first definite ludication that Bill

Spaulding and his effective assistants ha.ve a teall that will be fighting

for the championship until the aeason's last shin has been kickedG

With two weeks in which to prepare for the Iowa battle on Homecoming

Day, Nov. 17, Spaulding and Captain Martineau will devote themselves to

perfeoting the Gopher defense against forward passes and to developing some

new plays with which to put the eye out of Hawkeye. They will also con-

centrate on an effort to convince the Minnesata squad that it 1s the real

thing. The bOY$ have read so muoh about how bad they were ot late years

that they can't believe things. now that t~ey have found themselves.

,
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Every influence will be used with Ulysses Grant Purssell, Minneapol~~

wa.ather observer, to have a dry day prepared for the Iowa battle so that the

Gopher Monoplane, Mal Graham, and the celebrated Marty-Lidberg blpm:ne can

make their takeoffs with the same certainty tllat was possible Saturday.

These, with Eklund completing the bomb attack. are expected to make several

direct hits on great general headquarters. even if the goal posts dA extend

many feet underground.

Louis Gross, javeline of the Minnesota line at left tackle, will

be back ~.n time fq:t' the Iowa game, e..ccord~.ng to Health Service repnrts, and

Graham's banged ankle 1s nothing for the geuor.alissimo to worry about.

Minnesota vs Iowa will be the last of the great football games on

Northrop Field, which is to be replaced by the new Memorial Stadium a yea:r:

hence. Every seat probably will be sold long bef~re the gates open, but,

there will be no just cause for compla3.nii am'>ng those who d~ not get t lckets II

tor the new system of advance orders has come as near as possible to giv~.ng

everyone a fair chance. ~hose who have a definite link with the University

get first chance, and anjto!le who wants to send tn an\. advance oro.er accom-

panied by a check, gets secor..c... These two groups, together with the

season ticket purchasers, ta~e most of the big garr~ seats except those

aCODunted for ,by student books. But as everyone has an equal cha~ce t~

i

send in an ad~ance order up to the specifi~ da~es, there have been n~
!

grounds for complaint this year?

Last year Iowa crushed Minnesota. '.7Hh the overwhelmingly power,·
I

ful Gordon Locke leading the assaul t, the Iowans battered the ~,annesota

I
team into the fruck, just as they haQ serveu Yal~ two weeks earlierc

Minnesota wil~ put a different sort of' team :~nto the gridiron on Nov .., 17.
I

tt doesn't exJect to grind Iowa. in the oun~-·but thl') Hmv.keyes will ,mO"1;I

!
mighty fast if they don't have a good deal of dust s~ttling on them.

1
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UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

WEEDY ATHLETIC LETTER

Minneapolis, Nov. 14:-.\~ile Minnesota was inactive Saturday,

football history was written in the defeat of Notre Dame and Wisconsin ~n

the west and in Harvard's victory over Princeton in the east. This week

Middle Western fans will again center their attention on Northrop Field

where Iowa, eliminated from the championship race, and Minnesota, which can

leap a~ the pennant if it wins, will fight things out in what promises to

be one of the season's hardest goes.

Iowa's only defeats have come at the hands of Illino&s and Michigan.

which scored 9 and 10 respectively against the feared Hawkeyeao Minnesota

is the only other Big Ten Team with a clean slate, and a victory over Iowa

will mean that the Minnesota-Michigan game the following week will determine

whether GoPher or Wolverine is to go into a tie with the Illtni for top

honors.

Spaulding will throw against Iowa an eleven that has been chosen by

the severest policy of test and elimination. In the tests, every man has had

an equal chance. In the eliminations, injury has staCked the cards against

some gallant players who might otherwise be wearing the Maroon and GoJ.d on

Homecoming day. Freddie Oster, first string fullback, is definitely out of

it, with his injured shoulder blade.

Minnesota fans feel confident that every post tion \'1111 be filled

against Iowa by the man available who is best qualified to do the job. "

Cooper at center if he is in shape, Gay and Abramson at guards. Cox and Gress

at tackles, and Eklund and Merrill at ends have everyone's eonfiqence. In

the backfield, Captain 1mrtineau, Carl Lidberg, and MalCOlm Graham s~em

certain to start. Loss of Oster leaves until the last minute the Qec1slen" Oft

a fourth in the backfield, with Peterson and Herrna.:n ASch~rapllaren.tty

receiving most consideration.
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Minnesota's style Of play is expeoted to be radically altered when

the whistle blows Saturday. So many pass for.mations and end attacks were

revealed against Northwestern that Headcoach Spatuding has thro,v.n much of

the old stuff into the discard and is developing some speci,al plays for the

Hawkeyes, knOWing that they have done the s~~e during the two weeks lay~ff

that has been in effect. If the Gophers can score on Iowa by straight line

plunging, it will be the first time that stunt has succeeded this year and

Spaulding would like to turn the tt!Ck~

Gophers are chuckling yet over the point after touchdown made last

year at lowa City by CaptAin Earl 1~rtin$au's running the ball across from

the ten yard mark instead of kicking. Although Minnesota was beaten. that

performance considerable lessened the sting.

Close followers of football feel that Minnesota'will go onto the

field this week at no disadvantage against Iowa. It will be a battle between

teams that are nearly equal. If either can be called better, it must be

Minnesota, despite the nearly impregnable defense of the Iowa line. The

Gopher line is solid. also, and since the lest quarter touchdovvn made by

Northwestern b? forward passing, Minnesota has been giving serious attention

to blocking that means of advan,ce.

Monday of this week was the first pretctice day this fall on which

rain has fallen. Minnesota hopes for a dry field by Saturday, and most of

the long distance weather prediotors f~resee one. But the team is not looking

to fate or the weather for vietor,y. It knows where there is a great big

empty hook on which the Hawkeye scalp would look like a couple of flocks of

Un! ted Sta.tes treasuz'ies.



Uni'VerSl~· o~ i.llnnesota

Weekly Letter On Athletics

NOT .. 21, 1923:- WillM:.nnesota 1."eat rJ:.Ch1ga:l?

fh~ answer t~ this question is this:!f the bette= team

wins, it w111 be Minnesota's game.

No one knows better than Bill Spauldtng and hiB assist

ant coaches in Gopherdom that the better team doesn't always win, especial'.;)

atter it has enjoyed the intoxication of drubbing 8. pet opponent in the wa;;y

M1nDeaota put 1t over on Iowa on the l?th !nst.

On tom and oomparative scores, Minnesota 8hould beat

MiC?hlgan in one of the closest and hardest fought gameS of football that ow

possibly be 1mag1ned. Minnesota's ba.Ckfield and line d1dn't play better

than it knew how on Northrop Field last saturday in the 20 to 7 vlcto17

over Iowa. The team merely realized its full possibilities. If it can

rise to the oCQasion and again do its level best at Ann Arbor, Minnesota

will have an undefeated season.

Loss to LU.ohigan ot Uteritz and Blott is briDging no

rejoicing to the Gopher camp, not only becmuae they regret the 1nJIU'Y of

thoae men, but becaase it is plain that each position has been fUled by &.

player ot exceedingly high caliber. The r/olverine team will undou.btedly

be at normal strength Nov. 24.

Present indications are,also,that 1r11nnesota will put

on the field exactly the same team that won saturday. It will be the last

chance tor captain Earl iJart ineau or :Ray w'und to take pert in a. victory

over Uichigan. a sweet whlch neUher ever tasted. Peterson and Merrill have

the same moti.ve, and the rest ot the team 18 Just simply O\1t to do Michigan

whether they Will be troubled to del it again nexi year or not.
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How dull lifo does become sometl~es.

In other words, Minnesota is going ;;0 koep HE: eJ,-e on the o"Q"cid. implement

of war, ;which is just plnin football sense after all.

Several hundred rooters wHl accom~ny t:he team to J.i.lm l,.1'1\.;:r

when 1t lea'Ves tomorrow.

One handicap the Gophers will be under is that lack of ti~lle

precludes the development of ~ny new plays to be used vs the ~ichiganders.

llichigan, of course, will be in the sarne boat, and can't be expected to

show more than 30 or 40 fOX'm..-:.tions not revealed before this year.

All stories beg1nning,"r,'hether ·:!~nnesota. beats Michigan

or not, the Iowa ?icto~' has made the 1923 season 0. succes~" will be

entitled to prompt e?1sceration if presentel anywhere near the Gopher

campus. The thing the team needs to assure its preper development is just

one more Victory, and that's what they're going across the l~ke to get.

F. w. Luehril~, director, and other athletin authorities

are delighted over the impr'Jved spirit shewn by the fact til<.:t those who

couldn't get tickets last Saturday refZ'ained from "crashing t~e gato." The

football motive, they point out, especially in line play and at the admission

ga.te, 1s "first come, first serv~d.tl Minnesota 1s back to the point where

her football is going to command the attention of all amateur sports

enthusia.sts. Next year, with the stadium up, a much larger share of the

broad public demand for seats will be met.



Paning of tho football seaGon \.lt~ the and of thl&1 woeek wUl cente,r

the .......1oJa~ Mt~ota aports i'au on hcc1tt'7. lIWImq:lng, and basketball.

tile 1an 1oae4 atrm4l11ff -ogt JD06t proml!V3n1;17 atJ it bae m<nIt p$-rli8a11lJ ..

au.~~~ OD. ~~ Xl'r_L, J ~ C{),())r0 ~:J d.~~i'!'lS ('tlr

Ykt.ol"l'" ~8 wink!!' eo" atill weariJ'S' football t06e• .a ~esume 0'1 the

a'Vallable material indicates that the Gophers will be much stronger on thl3

floo%' th18 winter than they were last. The csenson will open Dec. 8 and. 10

With samea 1A Minneapolis against Notre tame. Minnesota will play .Ames

at M1zmuota Dec. 15 and on Jan. 5 will ope the conference senson at home,

entertaining Illinois.

At least six let tel' men are expected to be out among them Cy Olson,

suard, Cy Pesek, forward, Frank Levis, guard, Bay Eklund and. carl Schjoll t

tOl'W&rds or centers, and Becker. center. Carl Lldberg, Don Sinclair and

Louis Or08s are a trio of football men who Will be added to Dr. Cook's

cba.rges in 'basketball.

Some corldD6' new material has come up from last year's fresnQan

squad accord~ng 1;0 Dr. C09lt~. who t;'lGntlons tn this ~tlp~sey, a to::t"WarCt,

'Glilen, brothel' of the tamc($ Ro~ .Gillen, Swa.nJ:)edt, .~u1n, an!~.

mdund. SOh,Joll. S1nOla,ir•. I.ld.berg. Grose andSian'beck are the

football men who will not, be a"fallable fo~ anot1ler Week or 80.

j.. \'
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V;eold~r Lcttel' on .i.-;;hleticB

:Iinneapoli8~ Nov. 29:- .Aciditions to H.e Minnesota footb@.ll squad !wd

year, promised by F'resl'.u.aan Coach T. N. Mct~alf from :his first year Sqv2.d., v1"i~

inclilde in their number scmo p~.aye!'s to gL:dd,:m:.he hearts (f ?:":ad~~):'(;h

less likelihood of generr..l disl'uption if anyone or two players becum;; dj.sab."'~

In Bob Peplai7, freshman back frem Connecticut, 1'ietcalf is passir.g en to•Spaulding a m~~ who is Grah~m's equal in speed at least, who ]18.S a good chaLC;·

of pace, and ~~s learned a good deal of the game. Carrying the ball, Peplaw

can run the length of the field and corne cut 10 yar-is ahead of any other mem'bc:

of the freshman squai although the rest r.ave beth arms free. Clarence Schult,.

of .Aberdeen S. D., Fred 3crchers of East GTanl Forks, ~inn., and Shorty

Almquist, former East High star are ar:cm!?~he ot~ler capatle backs whc will pafls

on to the 'Varsity squad. Bcz'chers is eS'GciaJl,Y' geed <:t full, and Schulte is

experienced and capable~ Lewis Tiffany of 1~son City, la., George Langfcrd,

185 pound quarterback from Minneapolis West, Walter Kelso of Morgan Park

Duluth and Joe Gordon cf Dinneapolis North are ot~er baCkfield ~en to be

reckoned 'tVit~.

In the line Wenlell Bredemus, ~inneap0lis East star and Red Elliot,

the huge lineman from Shattuck school are lookel to foT. a contribution of mz.~~

and power that will to\7er on both deffi;l1Se a~~cl ;:offense. ]rede;:1us wei.g:ts 2.:3;') a,,(~

Elliot 230 pounds. Bruce Allison of Fairr:ont, freshman law stt:;.de~lt is ~ f3.S t;

guard weighing ISO.pounls and Henr:'T Eliasop., who hails from Oak Park, Ill.,

v,ill be Co tackle of !.Jarts. Considered fully as Jood as those already ment: ':)X·.~

are E. F. Fal-miloe, 2:ti pound guard from I:inneapcl is \"v'est, .... A. Hayer of

Alexandria, who ta.kr;s his place in the line at 180 pcun'is, D. H. Bailey,

r:inncapo1is North and V. Fry, St. Paul gachanic J..rts, at tackle, and C. G112' "~'.~',

c fast linemen from L:arquette. Mich., Frank Ba~an~, a fightinc t~ckle fro~
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G~~cs ,~ch Gri~~ell Collage, Iow~. on Doc. 28 and 29,

both to be played at :,:11lnoc.po~=.s, will c01l1pleto the pre-season schedule of .... ~,

Unlvcrsl ty of ~,:i,j,mcsotc. b.::skot't.3l.1 teDm, which this ,linter t.ppcars strange:,:,

tl1an 1t has for some years past. Bc~tlng :~tre Dame's strong. tc&m in the fil

of trIO contests and barely being nosed out for the second g,.me gives a line o.

the :~1nnesota confe~once ~rospc~ts. Fivo m~rnb0rs of Notre Dame's crack foot-

natUl'a1 athletos.

In Racey, Gillen, L1abo~g, ~nd Bourquin Dr. L. J. Cookn

men, \11th the vctcrc.na of last ;)~ear, promiSE; to plc..cc :annesota ,roll up in con·

Cy Olson, veterC:ll gw:rd. c.nd ct::.~Jtq.1n, is pl~yi~1g a stro~
/~"

game this yaar, w:1ile Cy resek, also a. vuteran, is the lligh scoring forward. of

the qUintet. Lidbor&" a footb,,111 sk.r, 1:~~s boen a basketball surprise. His

ell-arowl1 athletio abili ty prct:i~cs to !:lC<cl1 nes.rly [~S much on th;~ floo:: <15 L

doas on tho gridiron.

c.aptain the 1924 football te;:un has met '11th gcnel'£.l ap:)roval on tho U1iversity

of ::innesota C.:lmPUf; 2.Ud ::-mmlg :f'ol::'ov/cj,'s of the toam. Cox! f: e;iection gives thE:;

capt~1ncy to a st. Paul ~~ for th~ first time in e~~atly 10 ~ears. Boles

Rosenthal, oaptc.l11 of the 1914 team W:;-;S a St. raul men, a.nQ. one of the best

p~ers who ever 'WOro a Gophor unifol'ln. :a.nncupolls hc,d. the captain this yerr ,

F.a.r.l l~'tlneau, \111110 t:10 1922 captain \1&8 a ~~orth ~t<m, Oliver l..as"

-- ..~--~--~-----'~_..~~~~~~~~-~----"
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F. '::. LuehriDg, 4Uc·otOl' of athletics at the Uni'torslty of

i:il1nesota 1s a. 100 percent bclicvLr in the ::Lmcsota climate, and conscquent:;.;

he r.as set out to make the University of :,tlrmcsota the coll&giate winter sport·;

capit~l of the ~cstt a pur~osc \Jlich there is eVJry likelihood of his

accomp11shbg.

~V-G~- avai1::~le monns 1s being uS;3d to boost "G.O.C." tho

Gopher outing Club \"hlch was organized last yct.r under Luehring's sponsorship,

and which.has met an i:nr.ledi&to response from Linnesota. students.

Fifty p.::.irs of ski1s have bee!l bought for the use of rcgulc:.r

gj'mna.slum classes, who 't.'ill b~ tc.u~;:J.t the 2.rt by Emil Iverson, the Ianish zpor'·;

expert 011 the athletic cie.i)artment staff. ~.,:len not in regular use, these skiis

'\.7111 be at the COIllIl8.nd of outbg club members under the direction of V/.R.. Smith,

supervisor of intramural :-\thlctics. Hikes he.va be~n under way ~ll fall, lc.rge

partleo covering specified routes each S~tu=d2.Y.

Groups unich ~ve indic~tcQ p~rticul~r int~rest in other

sports, such as sno~shoe1ng, tobagganing, ~~d ice bo~tlng, ~ill be organized

and encourc~ed to 60 ~e~d TIith their pl~ns, but the university ~ill be unLble

to help them obtain equipr,:ent.

P~rtioul~~ e~hasis is to be l~id on sk&ting. A nov ri:ik

hns been flooded on t:1C C2I1jJUS pc~rodc ground., ,;hex'o Dnil Iyc;rGon, his brother,

Kay Iverson, and B. :~. :--tirscth, the: 11(:\7 [;.ssistc:..nt in S':JilIli'nirq, \7111 direct and

teach fancy and speed s~tl~g, LS well ~s less cl~boratG iOXL1S of the sport.

Outing club rr.embe rs will help supurvise C,l'ld. ;:J::-.n.:J.gc. this rir.ik Ul1dcr I,~. Sr'Ji th IS

supervision.

Tl~o outing club now t.as 126 ['.ct1ve members, together ,"lith

a large number of prospective additions who ha;vo manifested intE-raFt. The

president of the club is -;;c.l1~ce DUn1lLnl, ::~ stud.ent from 3::1t Lnke C1 t~.. , Utah.

1
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~eekly Letter On Athletics

~1vet'tlty of ::inr..esota.

:.:inneapolis, Dec. 20:- Nearly 1,000 of the men students at the

University of :.:innescta took 'p8.:t't ill organizod 2.thletics last year it is shov..1

b~r the official report of tho University Senate Committee on Intercollegiate

Athlotics. Aooordil~ to F. ~. 1uohrL~, director of 2.thletics, and E. B.

Pieroe, chaiIn.'1Jl of the comnittce, these statistics disprove the often heard

ch:.i.-n that college sports arc for "the few."

Other than this thousand, it is probable thc~t half again as many were

interested in healthful outdocr sports throUGh the activities of the Gopher

Outing Club and hiking units, ~hile hundreds more followed unofficially sports

l:innesotn tC&ms during the ya".r 1922- , 23 took part in 70 interoollegiate

oontests and 99 athletes vlere awarded the coveted. "1:" for chcmpionship

participation. The e~~,':'.ct number who joined in orgenized athletics was 949.

Track led in the number of contestants \;1 th 302, football \7ith 254 being

second, and brskl,;tbc.ll 'IIi th 103, third.

~ne table included in the report follops:

Sport :".en Intercol. games I,: winners

Football 254 7 20
Cross-country 20 5
Basketball 103 12 11
S\vimrLling ?O 6 1'3
1:Jr8stling 50 5 '1
3o.x~ng 94
Gymm:stics 35 5 2
Track 302 9 14
Hockey 43 12 11
Baseball 68 10 12
Tennis 11 3 4
Golf 2- 1
Total

949 70 99
The report said a.thletics are in a healthy condition at ~:innesotn and

the student mor~le hi3h.



called the best col::.Gg':'2.ta :3-''lirrun:ing coach in the llii ted. ~)tates :In an art5.clp-

These eighl; are :Dow, Larpher ~ :F!'u!'h:~!t D:t:;-:::'L.''):;;·e, :'Ie:::'.r:i..:"l, H.::mft, B:L~'d, and

Nuttir..g. Of these men o'.ll:i t~D'f:let Hugo. Ec'1..n::G, Captain for this season.

Bird" a.n.d I'Jutting, 2.re nO\I ill fJcho~L

The article ],<.1:l;e5 1.:innGsotc::. bost in swL:ll1rl:ng, NOj.-thv:ostcrn U11ivers::.ty

next bost) and Yo.1e thiI3.) w).th the United Sta.t6S K.:J.v~l .i..c:-tdem;{ com.ing fC'.lrth"

colloge. is rated as the be~t QXC3.st stroke swirr~er in the United St~te~ as

,Tell as one of the best all-2,Tonnd s,n.mmel's.

The long tuG to complete the l,lin'!lc!3otn footoo.ll s~hed.llle for next

last st:roke neceSSCl.ry. Tte (;Omf1e·cccl,. :3ched.ule now s'~;antis as fOUOV1S: Oct.. 4~

North Jhkot<3. at IJ;.i.nneapoJL~ Oet. 11~ H.....sk8J.l lnj5.ans at l.:in:n.flspolif'; 0ct" 1:~9

Wisconsin a·t ll?discn; Oct. 25~ l;Jwa ~t 10",,2.; Nov. 1~ 1.:10h:i.g~.n ~~t :.lir.r.ieapQl':'s;

nov. 8, .A.'11es at Minn.aapoHs; I~c';,1. 15, llhno:i.s at 11irmua::?olis; Nov. 2~,

Va..'1de;:bilt Jot :.ani.1ea.t?0lis.
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·.ieo1dy Letter on ",:.thletics.
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:':innc~ot~ is producing the ctro1:l~Ctit br.tikctb:~ll tc~

it hc.s ~ for YG~rc il1 the belief of ccrnpuc fol.lo\H~rc cfcthl.eticE c..nd

aathorlticc ~o~ the cpcrt: .~ltcrc. 1o~ir~ but one of its pr~cticc

dmm1ng the 1111n01(; five by c. ECOl'C cf 30 to 20 in the firct confCrCi~C(;)

contcst of the yec.r, )r. Cool:c·:: ~·~:'Cb·:·tiOl1 t:.ppe~r:::: to :hr.vc tl:c po:-;cr to

Ca.rZ7 it to a high st<.~ldhJii.

(,round ~t~lctc, <!.nd t:~o dcvclo.:.J!"1c:1t o~· G~rl 1id..bcrg, :~l~ot:1Cr i'ootb:-.ll

ctar, into c. ba.sot-bnll plr-.ycr ci fi~lC c~u.:~lii~' OJ ::rc f~.ctor:: in brig~t-

he~vy Dcorer. fu,cey \7<.5 10:10 third. iOl"\7~l"d '';l110 pl. ;;od til the lllbcis

gm:le. Ca.ptc.in C'"J OlSOl1, .·..heeler, :ond LU:l:\.cr 1;: Cill[; the nun YJ:10 h=:.l~~lcd.
•

gutlrd positions.

reput~tlon for strength, speed, ~_.ld cl·~.it. ~·~C Hoc::::icrr: L~;.. c CCr.10 v:ithln

their pr'..lctice sc..~cdul(;. :.:innccot.... -;:ill l;:,vc to pl;-~' v!cll tosho\7 it:;

t.ocls to tho Bl,ooD1X13ton lnvudort.
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i~ thouc;h eno'l' h:-.s covered the uni'Vcrd ty c::nPu.s for on1;'1

ten day:::, ::o.jor Lee ·:~tl~oUS, b::lscb:ll co::,ch r.t the University of

~nncsotn 11:;.c issued hi~ 1'ir~t cr.11 for b.c.scbr..:ll prccticc, inforoing

the men th~t they !:lust turn out in the ..r~ory C~;O on J;:,n. 21. This

'Ilill ul1o'\l t\lO nonths of indoor b.:::.ttcr~1 YlOT}:: ,-..nd. G0l1crr.l pr2.cticc bcf'or()

thore 1e ::.:. pos~ib11ity of (';cttin,G cut::oors in ..:. ::inllcsotu spring, but

veterans b~ck tlmn hn~' been the c~~e in ~ n~~bcr of yc~rc ~nd five or si~

f'inds the n.~teri::l to his likinG' t.:;.d prtli.:.ictt t~·j:.t tho to:-.!:'! -;/111 better

its rcco~':i of 1~:,~t yc~,r by:;:, aonsic.c.j.';blc l;1~.r;il1.

'J:'ilC rifle tOnI:'! l'rOtl tile Ul1hcrdtt of :.iJ.nccok 11.0.:i.'.0. \1ill

~riculture. ::innc~ot~·, ~..c.s not net ~:11~' of tl1c~c to[:ns hi t:lcrto. 1. teem

in ahe-rce of rifle In::truction.

'lll1e :.inncr.ot~.nc on tl-.c rifle tc:..:n ~_re:- ;:.:". ";oltcrsturff,

n.B. Lillq;ard, ~i. iI;~lV'o:rson , ~t.
. . .5cc'.J c, >utcr :icllot:~, D.I,:. Letson,--.

nobel Shcd.duck, :::..~~. :'2-l1';utt. , J .;3. Lucni:l6" ..lnr:1et ~",,·j:':'J.1fiO:J ,
. ~ .,. .

.st;":'G~Cll,~!.. oV.

"••.-~. Cooper, ii.C•. ,.lgic, c.ml cit~lcr li.'". ::clly or D• .:". Gib:::Oll.
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ID.nnec.polis, l.1inn., April 3:-

- .

The lar~est attendance ever recorded is expected by the

departme11t of physical educn.ti.uo ~.nd athlet:\cs, UUivers5.t~T of Minnesota, at its

third annual sp!'ing c(lnfen:n(:~: ')f athletic Cl.i:r·c·c<:n:.:s a.'}", r.oach8s~ \7hich 'tVill be

l'ef:iid.cs 1,:;:~tur0s and der:o!.L::;1:r-cti.:m work in many fields of

rector Fred Luehring wiLl. :~:md.t1:: t General d.i"=·Cl",ss:;'ons on such points a.s pros-

elyting, eligibil ity" ar~J::t0tu·1. em, spoz·tsrnan:2i:::p~ and. pllysical edvcat ion pro-

grams in their relaticnship to ·~he school. These will come at luncheons to be

sertrcd on Wedncsc!2.y and C'hursday, Aprll 16 and 17.

Subject$ to be stressed durinc the Conference will be

football, traclc, basket~ll" hn.seball, swimm~,ng, hockey, gymnastics, and intra-

mural athletics.

Instruction in the ccu!"ses wnl be wholly free 8.nd will

be given by members of the depart:::ent of phy.gical ed.u~:-~tlon and athle'tics.

Classes and lectures will l:.>e M'f":7.'ed at g.30~ :-1.0.:;0 and 11..30 a.m.~ while the

afternoons will be devoted to d~31nonstl·atio:o. w0r.lc.

be: Athletic problems, F. ,'/. Luehrirlb; football, \7:Ulinm H. Spu.aliir,g; track"

r. N. Metcalf; basketball, Dr,. L. J. C.:Jolce; 'basehaU" Uajor Lee W;;.tro'.l.S;

swimming, Niels Thorpe; hockeYII }}nil Iverson; gyrmastic.s, Dr. W. K. Foster;

intra-mural athletics, ~. R. Smith.

The attendance of hiG'h school coaches from all parts

of 1~innesota is particularly desired according to Mr. Luehring.

I'

I

I

.J
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; University of Minnesota, Sept. 4:- Candidates for Bill Spaulding's

:fJIinnesota football team will begin edging up to the campus almost anytime now,

preparatory to the opening of practice on Sept. 15, the legal date under

ilestern Conference rules.

Spaulding and Captain :ed Cox plan to work like demons this fall to

offset the traditional jinx that lurks in newly built Stadiums. Most teams

playing for the first year in home Stadiums have hD.d to think about the splendid

structure to make them forget the scores, but Spaulding has vowed this must not
,

be so at Minnesota. Harvard, Yale, Princeton and Ohio State are among the

teams that have been mopped up despite their brond new "Horseshoes."

The Gophers have the nucleus, and more, of a splendid football

machine for 1924. Last y~ar's lin~ is intact from tackle to tackle, inclusive,

and whatever new material has been developed for these positions remains as a

sturdy second line of defence, something that Minnesota too often has lacked.

Last year's first strillg linomcn wore Captain Cox and Gross at tackles, Gay

and Abramson at guards, :md Co~rad Cooper o.t center. Visible linemen in

addition to these include l~nning Rollitt, l~a.rk ;,'1athC\7s, PC1"Cy Clapp, Swan1;>eck,

Ziolkowski, llcDonald, Bauman and F~rmiloc, with still others in reserve.

End positions are open after the loss of Eklund, Merrill, and Schjoll

by graduation. Morris, Just, Vfueclcr. and Tuttle will be in comp9titioll for

the ~vn wing jobs, with various shifts possible to bring other men into line

for these important posts.

Despite the loss of the incomparable l:.:arty from the baCkfield. together

with Freddie Oster. Fred Grose, and others, Spaulding will have a splendid
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sk.eleton organization in the baJl t'al'...-yir-8' ter!'itory. There will be Malcolm

Graham, Carl tidbe~, Herman Ascher, and Everett Vaa. Dusee among the men from

last year. Clarence Schutte. a speedy back with a triplo-threat rcp~tation,

1s sure to be in some of the big games, and Bob Peplaw will bc looked for by

those who watched his sp80d and a~iUt~f dU":'irg freshman squad practices a year

ago. Con;,;j.d~ri.l.'lg the wo.~lr. put 5n on.fresh1nar~ players by Nelli.e 1,11;ltC:llf, George

Hal1ser. ane:. Blaine 110 Zus:'.ck. it w(Juld bc surprising if some splendid. playir.g

did not materialize durj~ the season.

SU ot Mipnetwta' s eigh~ g.arne~ ~ill bc played at home, as only Iowa. and.

Wisoonsin will be played on ~orD1gn f:'.el..ls. As thei't' home contests, the Gophers

will meet North Ie.kota, Oct. 4; Haskell IIld.ians, Oct. 11; 11~.eM.gan, Nov. 1;

Ames, l~ov. e; Illinois, Nov. 15, and Vanderbilt, Uov. 22. !he Wisconsin game

at Madison 90mos on Oct. IB, and that with Iowa Oct. 25 at Iowa City.

All home games wlll be played in the new stadium Wlder present plans,

.~l tloke~s fo~ home games having been printed tor thc Stadium rather than

tor N07~hrop Field.

Lotq.8 Koller and Sherman W. Finger are new members of the department of

PJutl10al F4~catlon and Ati!lctics at Minnesota ,:,rho are expected to add general

,.trength to the work this year. They will carryon. between them. most of the

work handled last yoar by "Nellie" Lictcalf, in addition to othor duties. Kcl).er

w~11 take over & considerable part af Metcalf's clus~room work, while Finger

~~ll be tra9~ coach. Both have the rank of associate professor. Both n~w men

~de enviab~j f~oords as athletic instructors before Director Frc~ L~chring

obtained the= for ~innesota.



no reason for anyone ~ s 12.:i.:"ing to get 'c:i,c...ccts tv the gc~mes he Vv',,-nts t'J see in

the 110W StadLull, accl'rlir:..3 tc Ir. L. J. Co,-ke., ticket c18.nc..ger. Viith 50,000

sents avcil.:.ble in tl:c new fL;ld, the "seld Gut" sign is expected fer cnl~y" the

biggest garnes, end with these n0urly bJO ;:Kn'Cns [:;W[:~! there is Cl)pcrtu.."1ity now

for :1ny·~nc tc place ;:m oreier th::.t shculd be ccrtc.:.in of success.

Dr. Cc,_ke has we.rued, hc,.revor, th~:t .:lpplic~nts shc.uld :tet c.t anct; if

they 'want tc make sure vf ses.ts. It ~s OC0U t~lG ~1ist('ry of :::.lr:,-st eveli,r Str.-

diur:. th:.l.t the ~Ju'blic d.0l'E;;'lde:i t00 ::'1UC}1 (.11 increasod cn,lJD.city, i',nly tc fi~ld that

tho structure was none toe l~rge for tho .. (,tcntial d.;;ma.nd fer seats. Capacity

crowds have boc,)tie the rule r.:.ther th::-~n tile exccptic,n in mC!l~r of the biggest

Stadiums, and :Jinneslt2. nuy bo O:l'~,Fcctcd tc follov; tC.c:.t .l2r{,.cedent.

~~il crders ~ill be filled this year in the crder of receiJt, rather

than bcin6' dravm cn tho lottcr'y ,;...13.11, so the m<:m ";:ic .. rd0rs fil"st will be first

served.

Orders fur SC~S0r. ~ic~cts and fer the t\~, heme co~ferenco games,

with ~achlgc.n and lllinds, lUSt; beE;i.ln fl,;wing into t11c "Jniversity athletic

office in large volume. Seasen ticket s~lcs premise tc be many times as large

as they ever were bofore, :Dr. C\.-ckc finds. :L.'he ::lchig:ill giJrlC cn HCJv. 1, will

also be Homecoming, and thc-:ls:..:.nds of :::inn€;sot[:. c.1m:mi will return fa ... it. Two

weeks lr'tor, the dedic~\ti'n ceremonies fer the StD..di'lm, together with :,l1nnesotc.'s

first "])ad's Day," ,,;ill ~5'aill draw thvusa.nds cof gl"pduatDs and friends to the

cm;jus.:'hcsc are tho two 32,n;cs fur which :,,'rumi: t crdcrs will be es;}cciall:>--

I
+
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with the Haskel~ Inclid.l".s en Oc;t. lJ, '7~:~h Am",s nov. S, and with Vanderoilt,

Nov. 22. North :Dakcta wEI l.pC~~ the season on Oct. 4. ~.lai1 arders must

roach ~he ticket offi~c two wc~~s bef0re the d~y of the game. Cost of the

ti~kcts, plus pustage foJ.' m~lil~:~g th";M ont, ~·_l.,.t he -l.nclud0d. Seasen ticket

to a iJoint where footoall cuuld be j?l[lyed r~.ght now if that WC1'C necessarJ.

Readcoach Bill Spaulding has t~,ed in the electric lights over his

demons tra tion blackbo<.lrd and kllC'Cjccd the chD.lkdus tout c f his eraser t pre-

paratory to starting cranium drill the minute his vctcrns put in an ap2carance,

beginning ~onday, Sept. 15. S~~uldins has already begun pletting the seasen's

campaign with his assistcnts, \lhile in uthor ~nrts of the gymnasium Oscar

~unson, custodian of eq~i~ment, and Dave Wccdard, tr~iner, have everything in

ship shape tc meet the rush Cif enthusiastic players when it begins.

With a. high class "Zirst" eleven assured, :.1innesc tn coaches will devote

much time this fall to developing men whc will be "just as goe;d" in case any

of the veteran stars are forced fron a Garno either by inj~ry or other circum-

stances. It has been a weakness of past ~innesota teams to have eleven men

the equal of any in the conference, but an unfcrtunate dearth of c~~able re-

serves, who could enter the game and carryon \V ith(;~t cri:)lJling some of the

best formations, to say nothing of defense. ~his fall the cOD-cnes seem to h2ve

material enough to obviate this difficalty. Bill ~;auldins is detel~ined t~.
leap the old hedoo of "one :man to a ;Jcsi tic-n."

__ ----l
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Sept. 18, 1924~- Now it can be told. l.1innesota will be one of the,
red hot teams in the ~ester.n Conference this year. No one who knows the dlffer-

ence between a pigskin and a yam would think of questioning this statement after

seeil'lg the initial dress X'chea.rsal of Bill Spaulding's "Huskies of 1924". Wha~-

eVer else ha.ppens, Minnesota needn't start agitation for a rubber gridiron thet

can be shortened at one end and lengthened at the other. Both offonsively and

defensively, the squad looks fine.

The Gophers have 14 lettermen back, includinb last year's rQgular

linemen from tackle to tackle, Graham and $wanbeck, who won letters at quarter

back, and Lldberg, Peterson, and Horman Ascher in the backfield. Swr..nbeck is

working out with the linemen this year. Captain Cox and Gross at tackle, Cooper,

Rollltt and Me Donald a.t center, Abrcl1amson, Ga.y and Clapp at gWlrd, and 1trk

UAthews, whom Spaulding may develope into an ond, are the insignia winners who

have turned out for practice.

SlJaulding's imncdiate task, beyond the imrerative drill in fundamentals,

will be the discovery of some ends, After looking over the end candidates, one

finds the problem less terrifying than it scorned when the season was a little

while off. Rog Wheeler and Tuttle of last year's freshman squad, Chuck ~crris,

Freddie' Just, Jc.ck Tovller, last spring's track captc.in, lbrk llathews, who won his

letter at tackle, and several ethers, cffer an assortment from which the wings

seem certain to be satisfactorily manned.

T~c 1924 Go~hers will have drive and they will have speed. They will

have the same line that was so geologically in evidence last season, and they

-will have some baCkfield additions of straight 'varsity caliber, particularly

I
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Schutte and Peplaw.

An examV1e of the team':; s.pirit is found in :':t.lcolm Gl'dw.m, who ~ttcnded

'both summer sessions for the sake of n Llargin cf crudits that woull leave no

doubt as to his eligibility.

Ca~tain Ted Cox reported WGi~hinG 231, an increase of 20 pounds over his

weight last year. ~ut he can plow down the field, leg braces and all, at a rate

that kee~s his fellow linemen on the steady move. Conrad CooVer, first string

center 1n 1923, was the only man to repert in ~o~r ~hysicnl condition. Cooper is

sUffering from a bad cold tl~t will keep him on the sidelines for a few ~~ys.

Two weeks from satL1rday :1innesota. will meet north rake:. ta, and the fo::'lowing

week they will face the Imskell Indinns, who will come back to hinnecpolis in

the wake of the redoubtable Jolm Levi. Levi's touchdown from kickoff in last

year's game still leaves a sun Sl,ct on the vis!c:n of GCl.Jher fans, who wonder if

he will be able to re~cat. It will be n first class game.

Emil Iverson returned to :"linneaix;!is last week nfter c.ttending summer

schocl at Illinois, and ~nncunced th~t only two of his crack cross-cowltr,y squad

of last year, cal,1tain ~,;cLaughlin 2.Jld Lloyd Vye, will be out there running for

1.11nnesota in this year's ha.rrier meets. Bre:.wn, Jo.cobson, Brandes, :,Iathews, and

Popkin have all been lest to the tca~1 some for one cause, some fer another.

Iverson announced that he will start building a new teatl fror:'. the Ground

up in anticipation of the t1ntches vvith lowe and Visccnsin, both over Q?Jcnents

courses on the day of tbe ~11nncsota football G&meb against these universities.

Director Fred Luehring is busy :1rr~nGin,; a third meet to bo bold in :,:innea1.~o~is,

but the opponent has not yet been ~~~ed.

The coach thinks he is ~l~ying in hard luck, now that he ~s lost so many

veterans, In the conference meet last year t'\IO :;f his nle:a lost shoes, one

sprained an ankle and a fourth stCJp)od to pick up a.u exhausted cIJllonent, and

e~en then' finished well up with the leaders.



veekly Sports Lctt0r

Ur-ivcrsity of Minncsctc.

Minneapolis, 11inn., &cpt. 25:- Hunched over their keys in tho pressbox

of the University cf ~inncscta's stcdium, speciclly skilled telegraphers will

send a?pr~ximntely 250.000 words describir~ the actien of the six homo foctball

gnmcs sched~lcd for this fall. ncocrding to a ccm~~taticn based cn figures given

by L. H. :Il1ler vi the i70stcrn Uni.:.n ~clcgraph Ccmpuny's staff.

Staticns fer 44 telegraph instrwcents have been installed in tho new press

stand, 34 cf which will be cqui~pod fer instant usc, se that a sending instrument

can be put in use by ocrcly plugginG it in. The ether 10 will prcvide fer ex-

pansicn. The 34 instruments will be kept so~euherc in the University's athletic

plant under leck and key, but roady to bocc~e vGc~l the moment a kickef! occurs.

Millor estimates that 30 direct vires will be in use fer the ~ichigan

and Illin:is g~~os, sending an averago of 2500 W0rdS ~pioce, or 150,000 words

fer tho two gnmes. This will go t~ the 11ati(n~l press services and to the many

indiVidual .Plll)ers in Chicago, Detrcit, Clcvelnnd, ~lilwaukce, Colur.lbus, Des Mcincs

and elseWhere, which tako c s~eci~ interest in the B~ ~en contests.

An average of eiGht wires will be in use fer tho Ucrth !hkcta, .Ar.'J.cs and

Haskell gomes, sending a gr:ss ~ct~l ~f 60,000 pcrds, and a dczon Wires ~ill

probably scnd 30,000 words on the seasen's big iDtcrsccticn~ ClDtcst between

the Giants of the North and Vanderbilt, the fcstball le~ders of the Sc~th.

Interest tns never befere se keen in intercollegiate foctball as it is

this year.
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With a week to SO befere its first baue ~f the seeDen, with Ncrth Dak~ta,

Bill SlA~uldil~'s I~innescta fcctb~ll te~ is still in its infancy, as teams ge.

It 15 a lusty, strong-lune;ed thing, with I1r\.imise ffJr the future~ but it dcesn't

c~ar~inatc ~s a football team shculd, end there ~re c number of needed accom-

plishmcnts tlli~t it lacks.

One of the teaos' shortccmi:lgs ;.s i.n the kicking depn.rtmcnt. S~jauld;'.n:;

1s unwilling to visualize a te~ that h~s to grind its v~y dcvm the field han~

ever hand, only to be pushed back by a single graceful kick thct wins b~ck evcry-

thin~ br~\m end speed ~s geined. So he is settinG himself tc the devclc~~cnt

0f a ~untcr. H~ ~~s to, and he cdoits it.

~hen there arc the ends. Or, are there? The Guphcr cca-ching staff doesn't

quite know whether there arc or net. Len Frank h~s veterans tc wcrk with from

tackle to tackle, not tc, mentLn sene beys nc,t so veteran, thcugh right doughty.

But even ·in the line there have been some big holes tern by reserve oppositiLn,

Which dcwned the practicing- baCks fer no gain, time and 3bain.

N,:..tural1y, the tradition:).l glecm fairly cozes frem every Big~cn camp at

this seasen of the year, but it is true that in kicking and end play, Minnesota

is still very much up in the air. Ancthcr f~ct is tM.t nc 11<lSser lms steod cut

\71th ql.tite the br1l1i::mcc that Sl:aulding craves. Little Pete Gusy bas returned

to the squad, of c~urSCt and nc one dCQbts that Pete can ;ass, fast and accur-

ately, but players ~c~hlng 126 ~cunds have scocttmcs fLund the ccnfcrencc stan-

dards a little str'.ing. Golin.th merely lacked the right kind or ocral SUIJl)crt

when he mot Invid.

cam~bcll DickSon, a brilliant end cn Ghicagc elevens. hos jcincd the Minn-

escta c0uching sqund. Next week .nll sec practice cut d(\7.n frcm twice ~ d2y to

the h~urs cf late afternc~n as classes will begin~ and after all, fcctball isn't

the cnly thing fer which young men go tc cclletic•

•
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Minneapolis, Oct. l:~ Prospeots for the future in Minnesota football

reached a brilliant peak this week when the largest to.rnout of freshman can-

didates in the history of the university- reported to Sherman ri. Finger, freshman

coach. The number had reached 150 on Viednesday, and at least 50 or 75 more

were eX11ected to appear by the end of the week. Beef, brawn, and speed, the

time-honored football equivalent of t'Evers to ~inker to Chance tl were all in

evidence among the yearlings. Fred. Luehring, director of athletics looked them

over and sent a b~ry-up call to Headcoa.cb Bill Spaw.ding, inviting hini to cast

an eye on that. Bill did this forthwith and had some difficulty in shifting

his gaze. He liked what he saw, and he saw plenty.

SpauldtQg s~eeded up practice just a trifle this week in anticipation of

the opening game against north Dakota saturday. His early schedule is stiff

and he has no intention of bringing the eleven to a h~h polish too soon.

Haskell Indians, Wisconsin, and Iowa are growling in their lairs against the

time when they meet the 11innesota team on the following three Saturdays, and

for each of these squads Spaw.ding and Ted Cox have a wholesome respect.

~e crew, of candidates who turned. out as the season began has been

whilJped into seme fonn b;~r now, and the team which will probably represent

Minnesota throughout the season can nearly be Jicked. \iliether Cooper, last

year's veteran, Herb Swanbeck, or Eufe Christgau, who is this year's particular

find for the central post, will become the r~ular remains to be seen. Illness

keeps Cooper from practice. Swanbeck has most experience, but Christgau seems

to have about everything else. The Mower county boy is more than holding his

own.
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Abramson and Gay se~ fixtures at guard, Gress and Cox at tackles,

Graham at quarter, and carl Lidberg at fullback. lk.g '\.'heeler seems tc have

tnacl.e one of the ends, with :.1athews, Just, Towler, and llorrls scrappiDg for

the other. Tuttle, one of the premising early seasen candidates, has turned

in his suit. Studies have made h~ ineligible.

While there's nut 1arty himself, the backfield \7ill prcvide ~lenty cf

assistance to Graham and Lidberg. Besides SChutte, Ascher, and Peplaw, each a

corking halfback, Sl~aulding has Van Duzee, Petcrsun, whc is as goed as any of

them at his best, Feete, Mascn and Guzy fer quarters, and a string of ethers.

Dr. L. J. Cocke, ti.Cket manager, h(,l18S that 1Jinnescta fans thrcughc.ut

the state 't/ll1 bear in mind the fact that mail order fer tickets clGse two

weeks in advance of the dates c. f the games, 'tmich means that but two weeks

rer:rain for these whc have nLt yet ordered =.1ichigan game tickets. b.t game

comes Nov. 1 aDd will alse be University Homec,~ming day. Orders fer the

Illinois game, the other h(,me Ccnference cc.ntest, will be received thr\.,ugheut

OCtober, as that game cernes cn Saturday, lkv. 15.

Spal.lldiDg thinks Nev. 1 an ideal date for the ;'1ichigan game and ex~;ects

to kee~') the date of this ~;rimc ccntest about there. Yost has ce;mj,;laincd in

past years that & late Ncvembcr date v~s tee likely tv ~rGvide snGW ~n the

;JiDncsota camiJus. The I,u,chigan-w.innescta game is the big, traditicnal struggle.
in these l~tS. Spaulding has expressed cunfidence that Yest's vlans tc drop

one conference game. follcwtng his booking of the Navy fer next year. will

not affect Uinnesota.
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University of lllnnesota. OCt- 9:- Who will make ~innesota football history

in 1924? What names will emerge from the hest of individuals in origina+ Ij,neups

and substituticns that will take their places alongside those of Bert Baston,

Johnnie McGovern. Arnold Oss and Earl ;"1a.rtincau?

It is an interesting fact that even the closest followers of Minnesota

football have as little lmowlcdge cf the relative excellence among tho men who

will carry the ball as they had in the middle of Sc~Jtcmber. Spaulding has main-

ta1ned his m4;'thod of ·giving everyone a chn.nce and allowing no one to ngrandstand'~

and has kellt it up so sucCes$fully that cnc lineup seems as likely to be used in

the big games as another. No one knows what r.'Ian will mount the ladder of gridiron

glory in the conference games.

saturday's Haskell tussle will gi"lc a second lino. on the abilities cf

the Gopher backs and ends. These are the cnes whc remain ·shrollded in mystery.

or the line there is nc doubt. Conrad Cooper has returned tc his old post at

center, having shaken off his cold and gained 15 pounds in weight.

Carl Lidberg of Red Wing scems the only backfield player who has a position

assared him. l1innesota has no less than fcur quarterbacks, Graham.. Feote, Guzy,

and 11ason. Which of these names 113 to be written large? The fans are aSking.

With Peplaw and Schutte, halfbacks, there are Gordon, a sophomore find from North

h\gh school, ~innea~oli8, Ascher, Petersen, and Van Duzee? These are five keen

players, but Which will have the real edge remains to be prcved.

There is no questioning the fect that this situation adds spice and

su~p(:lnse to ~lnnesota's football outlook.. Some of these men a.re stars, un-

dcubtedly. But which? That is still an una.nswered question.
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American Indians frem 20 tribes and 14 st~tes. including Alaska

are in Minneapolis tcdt:l.y as ttlCmbers cf the footb~ll squad frem Hnskell

Institute. the United Statos government Indien sch~cl at LawTcnce. Kan.,

which will play the University of liinnescta in the ncw stadium Scturday.

The fame-u.s Jchn Levi, whl ran for a tc uchd·:;wn frl.,m the kickeff
name

~a.inst ainnes<.. ta l.E'.st year is .:!.n Ar:l.pcl1ce from 0klcl1~ru;., end his Indinn is

Big BlltfD.le,accordlng tc ? Vi. :_~cD;;ru~ld, athlEtic directvr ~t fr:.sltell.

tCIlgtte, while Killbuck. the mamnoth guard ... f the:lunsec tribe in Kansc..s

;erades cntc the field under his '..\om name.

PapJ?10, a member cf the squ.::.d who weighs 172 end l>lays halfback

is a 1UJ:mesota Chippewa, acccrding to advnJlce inf:.rmation received fr.:.m Lawrence·.

K1c~his uife, Red Blanket, Slick ?~il, Charging Skunk, Little Boy,

Big B'Jne, Swift Deer, No .Bally, :100n Shine and \,hitc Pcssum arc among the

Sloe~')ing Bull, T~ tom P"lrc, Fire Starter, No Smvke, Lcng Tail, co.ct U'S Briar and

&.tchet s ch::.ps yardnge ;,'ff tackle as a ~lfback.

Tribes rc)rcsented inolude the Creeks, Hydah, Hoc.;?e, Chiksnw, Oncid£.,

Hydnhs are the Al.:::.skan tribe" "Jhieh hc.s two ncmbcrs "n the squad•

.,
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University of Uinnesota, Oct. 16:- While Crusher COx and his ten

fellow marauders are qu.arrying the Wisconsin ledge this week-end, Minnesota

football fans have an opportunity to she up the season as far as it has gone

and train their mental telescopes on the tuture.

In one way of speaking, everything depends on the outcome of the Wls-

consin game. ~ere are teams in the Big Ten SUfficiently strong to go through

the present season undefeated. and the team on whom the rocks fall at Camp Ran-

dall will stand little chance of being at the top of the arithmetical standing

when November snows come clown.

Perusal of football history shows that among teams of approximately

equal strength, a scoreless tie, like that in last year's wisconsin-Minnesota

game is often followed by a victory for the team which was beaten the year before

the tie game took place. This is a minor item on the ~J1nnesota side of the

scales. This year it may mean nothing. Ileither Badger nor Gopher has as yet

shown his full strength.

llinnesota looked less like a football team against North Dakota than

it had against the scrubs, while against Haskell it looked better against a

fairly strong team than it had ~rinst the Flickertalls the week before. The

present week mus:t see II10re improvement. A not unreasonable gu.ess is that if Bill

Spaulding's tooohdown machine produces thre~ scores, ~annesota will win.

After the hard Wisconsin game, Cox will lead his. crew to Iowa City, a

locale not famous as a dawdling ground. Iowa has most of lo.st year t s team, and

with a year's added experience. they may be expected to r.Jake the Gophers work.

Michigan follows Iowa in the third very hard game of three weeks.

That is a situation that can not be laughed off. ~ousands of alumni. will be

ba.ck on the campus Nov. l, demanding that 1linnesota turn the tables on Yost's
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team, ~hich does not always look good, but has, nevertheless, an uncanny ability

to make just a few more points than its opponents can. Ikedless to say, that is

a process that wins many a game.

To see beyond the :,lichigan game is impossible. Xhe steam that will

arise fr:Hn thr/3e ~ol1tests between the Haske:.l cnd .Ames games is '!:>ound to make the

visi.bility eztrcmely low.

Harring ill,juries, !.Iinl1csota should enter all three gc!'.mes with an even

chance, but ce..rt.ainly with no better than an even one.

The develOIJlIl~nt of Herman Ascher's pUllting has been an acceptable sur·

prise to th~ Uinnesota followi~, as it supplc~ents his knovm ability to k-~ck

down, passes, a trick he demonstrated last year. ~hen Peplaw gets off his

orutches, he and Ascher, Peterson and GorJon should make a dependable quartet

from which to SUP1Jlemont the work of Lidberg, Graham and Schutte.

&inncsota has never boen so ~ell off in reserves as it is this year.

This circumstance is fortunate in more ways than one. It assures com~ctent

substituts if ~loyers are injured. and even more imJortnnt, it kec~s everyone

from thinking that he has a fir~t ctring job hog-tied.

At Iowa. on Oct. 25~ L,linnesota is to meet up once more with lts old

Nemesis. Hollie Williams. Rollie anl Shorty Barr used to do things to the

Gophers when they were mer.:bers of the Viisco!~sin team. Roll ie is now assistant

coa(4h of the Gold and Black.
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University of Minnesota 9 OCt. 22:- Luck seems to have been with Mlnne-

sota when it placed Illinois on its schedule for the final Conference game of

the season. If ~hc Gopher season goes along as it well may, without a defeat

prior to Nov. 159 the set-to between Illini and Minnesota at tho time of tho

Stadium dedication will just about decide the conference c~~pionsh1p. The

present writerbelleves that there are six chances out of ten that this will

toke place, ond almost an even chance for ]Unnosota to conquer Zuppke's ere';,,,

when they travel to l.i1nneapolia.

Despite its failure to get better than a tie against Wisconsin, Minne-

sota 1s a good team and will prove it as the senson progresses. V~at it must

have it it is to be a Minnesota team that will be remembered, is at least one

more really good end. Of \'iheelcr's ability to hold down the left wing, there

1s little doubt, even though he is no Eklund as yet. At the other extremity

of the line there will be dlI.nger until v~st' improvement has been shown.

The GOllher team has plenty ot material, plenty of power and ability,

and the best of ooaching. If it takes 100 percent advant~ge of these it will

be an unusually hard. team to bea.t. It it goes throagh the g--c.mes wondering

what the SWlday newspapors are going to say, its opponents are sure to give

the sports experts something to talk about.

The Iowa game saturday looks like a Minnesota victor,y, just as Wiscon-

sin did a week a.go. But let no one think that the 1Lichigan team that will face

the Gophers at Homecoming can bo Judged by the score at Urbana. It will take

every ounoe of skUl and strength that SpaUlding's team has to beat Yoat's

crowd, or Little's, if it 18 the latter this year. The Little Brown Jug will

have n neok-ache before it decides finally which way to turn.
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Peter Guzy. the diminutive substitute quarterback, demonstratel his l~own

skill against ~lsconsin and will be relied on more in Games to oome than he

has been before. Graham had a very sore side, and when Bill Foote was

handling the team he had 1 ittle choice hut to ca.ll for l)unts, sillce the ba.ll

wa:3 Jeep in llinnesota. teJ:·ri.-~ory. It must :>e. remambcrel that Graham and Pepla\",

both ~njured, represent the top speed of the Minnesota ball-carriers. With

the~ in shape tc perform at their besi, the team will be able to astonish

SOMe of the fans.

11a.ny a football player could learn a lesson from "Bed" Grar.ge, That

statement seems obvious enough, but the fact 1s that Gran~e is a man who ris~s

to tremendous heights when the moment of btg demand comes. He has a frantic

enthusiasm for outdoing himsolf in a l!'.s.jor ta.sk. He seems to have the "plUS"

that the success and :jersonality !lla5azines talk about. And the "plUS" 5.s

often the margin that wins. Grange hap~ens to be better than almost anyone
,-,

else '7ithout considering the "plus", but any really ~ood ma.n who ficriJ.y makes

that fractional addition to his usual pace is likely to accomplish something

that is noteworthy.

COach She~an Finger of the Freshman squad has cut his 135 plRyers to

55, among whom is some material that will t'lake l1innesota football hiRtory,

provid.ecl the young men in question kcef up their clc.ssroom work. Uinneeota

-has been unusually fortwlatc this year in having players who were good in th~ir

lessons. For next yea.r there must be a lot of good football material with

satisfactory classroom techniqUe. for the Gophers are soing to lose most of

their veterans when tne curte.in is droi?pe:l on the lJresent ~~3.%1l,
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Minneapolis, Nov. 5: Minnesota's senate committee on intercollegiate

athletics believes that athletos who do not compete in their sport during a

year of residenee ought not to lose thereby a year of eligibility; in other

words. that the football, track, or basketball ~ who drops out of sport

during his sophomore, junior, or senior year should have a right to compete an

extra year provided his work in a senior college requires an additional year

of attendance.

Present conference rulings say that the man who spends three years

in college after his freshnk~ year uses up thereby his three years of athletic

. eligibility. Recently the Minnesota senate acted on the annual re~ort of tho

oommittee on intercollegiate athletics and turned dO\1D the conference rule,

substituting thc·provision that the man must coroIlote in his s~ort during a

givcn year in order to use up his eligibility.

r.he Minnesota inter?retation must now go to the other conference

aniversities. If they pass it over ~lnnesota's head, ~innesota must abide by

the result. If they agree, the new rule will go into effect.

S~ch a rule has significance in universities with colleges of law,

me~icine, mines, and the like, where many students get interested in athletics

after their first year or residence, but under the rrcsent rule find that they

have already sacrificed much of their elIgible period.

Little Ames, tho lo\va State College team, cracked the Gophers hard

last year, ~lnnesota winning by the nar~ow margin of 20 to 17 after the smoke
.

and dust of the CYclones' forvlard pass attack had settled.
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There was nothing in that. nor has there been in the .Ames showing

this year, to""makc-iiinn-osota think ot Saturday as an tlott-day", so Spaulding

has been drivinG his team at top speed throughout the week's practice, ~inne-

sota has hardly better than an even chanoe to beat .Ames. It is a fact,

however. that a viotory this week would put the team in splendid fettle for

the harlest game of the year on tho following SaturJay, that aeainst Illinois.

To stop Grancre, Minnesota has a flock of green ends. V~t more neel

be said. These men are determined, ~ritty ch~ps, without very much ex-

perlence. How much the "Terrible Rel ll will succeed in eircl ing them remains

to be seen, but he may be ex~eote~ to describe one or two circles at a

minimum. But ;Unnesota is full of fiGht. SlJauldin-:: has the boys grinling

their teeth and c~"r~in~ the freshmen with far more SMash than has been dis-

playel at any time this year.

Gr~~m has aprarently won his way b~ek into the quarterback post. and

Herman Ascher. by his s?lenlid shOWing in the ~ichi~un ~:~e, is at last a

fixture at right half. This leaves only riGht end as a Wide-open position,

vlith ~,Iorris, Just and Fisher as the leaiing com~)etitors. Vihat the Gophers

must have on the end. is n mnn who ean hane onto a forw~rd l'ass when it is

thrown into his very han.LS on the:~oal 1ine. There have been rcrfectly exe-

cutei seori~ passes in every game this yeRr, but the rasses haven't been

ca~~ht. In the worls of one critic, the o~eration has been successful, but

the patient has died.

So this Week ~,unnesota is out gunniD6 for .Ames. anl next week, if d.reams

come true--and they ~o sometimes--the Illinois scalp will be da~~ling at the

belt Of the Gopher tornahawkcrs.
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11lzmeapolis, :.!1nn., Uov. 12: Cantrlbut ions to tho fund from which t:...f.

new stadium at the University of :':inncsota. was built have boen made by 17,256

individuals. alw:m.l. students. faculty moobers, and friends of the institutic',

according to Thoms F. "Jallace, presidcnt of the Greater University Corporatiun ..

the alumni body that carriel ~n the campaign. Tho sta~iQm will be del1cated

SatUrWly betVleen halvos of the footbal:\, game betwoen Illinois and M1nnesota.

I':r. 'ilallaco w111 present the structtU"c to the University, tu:rn1n.:; avoI' an en-

braved deed of ~lft to Fred B. Snyder. president of the board of resents, who

\7111 make a briof speech of ncceptancc. Due to the short porloJ. betwoen the

halves, theexerciaoa w111 be very br1ef~

H1atory has repeatod itself at !.11nncsot~. in living up to the rlll.e that

the f1rst ,00eOl1 1» a ne\7 staJ.lllm 18 usually anfortWJate. Away back 1n 1907

when Harvard put Up tho first of the grea.t conQretc circuses, :DD.rt1noath. then

~u.t entering on the ItBi~ green tcac" ora, walloped. the Crimean 21 toO at the

d.el1catol1" gar:lQ. Harvar.1 gave Yale a grand beaUnr; the first Hoe the two oet

ill the fnmoue Jowl o.t lfcVI Havon, Md :lich1;;an ran r1ngs around. Ohl0 Staie when

the Col_WI· .truoture wa.a openeJ.. Ill1nols 18 the hanJsomo exception. Gr{;U1g':'

kept ::lQh1gaa. cUtIIr in the dedioa.tory exerc1Ges a.t Urbana. It remains to be

aeewhother the $2.000.000 worth of dodication he acocln£?llsheJ. there will be

1Doreaaci by $700.000 at Mtnnenpolls saturday. If he t~rns tbetrlck. 8~ort8

sta.t18t1c1ane can add to his record that he has sl1Ccossfully dedicated maN

dollars worth of concrete Grandstand than any other player in the hl.tor,y of

football.

~ best way to triCk fate out of the bad f1rst Boaeon in a stadium

~t be to put up the structure ~lececeal. ~is will rattle the three sisters

---------------------------------
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and they will not know when to snip.

The art of alibi is too fatalistic to fit into the modern arre, but there

is one thine to be said for the :anncsota football. team, z:m.d that is that the

blocked kick· which was converted into a touchdown against Ames four minutes

before the eni of the came Vlas the f~rst brea~ t~e Gophers have hal since PQrey

Clapp grabbed a fumble and wiGglel tllTOU.::;h fo::.' a touchlcwn aGainst Haskell.•

Take tbe word of one who watchcl every play in the Iewa and i:':'chi':;~:l i5n:ne;; fon:

it that the scores, 13 to 0, reestablished the hoodoo qualities of the.rny~ti~

figure 13. Not one sinsle, solitary bit of luck aid :~innesota have in either of

those contests. Iilisplays contribut.eJ., of course, but all the little frea.ks of

fortune went to the opposition. If the "lavi of com';'1ens~.tion" counts, l1innesota

is due for a better division of the breaks. To this extent at the very least,

the game on Saturlay may be expectel to show the teari in a truer licht than it

has reflected so far this season. on the other ~nl, Illinois is croing in to

use everything it has. It wants a. championship, ani the tie goame with Chlcag'o

18 goinG' to create what mi:;ht be cellol an "unfavorable technical situation"

in the stad.lum market.

The Gophers will shot, their full strength against the lllini, barrincr

the unfortunate absence of Peplaw. Pcplaw's sreed ha~ been counted cn at the

beelnnine of the season. A speed merchant in the backfield is a necessity to

a football team. anl the fact that the Gophers' main relianoe in this branch

of play was relegated to the siielines by injury has bud much to do with the

season's misfortunes.

The true interest in footbRll as an art that exists in tho twin cities

will be tested by Sa.turday's Game. There are a~Nays those who .vant to sep- the

Varsity in action. They will be at the came. How many arc there who will in

slst OD seeing the greatest of the rocent football stars bocause they are true

lovers of football? Figures on those who pass tho ~ates will provido some

interesting data on that point.
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the greatest demonstrations of team play that the gridiron world has wlt-

nelsed, and to say that the team itself played as a unit, almost fren~ied in

its doto~lnation to vindicate its coaches and prove its own fighting spirit,

1s to tell ~ess than the whole story.

A thing or two happened behind the cl1rtc.in, matters that are now re

ported for the first time. Prompted by the fear that a growing oritical

attltQdG toward ~innc8ota football ~o~; some faotien. of the pQb11c was

c1ar.Ja,glng the team's morale, both the president of the UD1verslty, Dr. L. D.

Coftman, and the chairman ot the boaru of rCf;ents, FH.J. B. Snyder of .u.nne-

a1)0118, went qUi9tly over to the Armory on oertain afternoons before the gace

and told those boys that i:innesota was "for theJ:1", for all of them, heart and

saul and will.

V~at Pr~~ldent Cottman told the players, or what Chairman Snyder told

the playor., 1s a matter between thOle who spoke and those who heard. What-

ever they 841d...; cne may bb sure that 1t did not reflect on the c.bil ity of

~inDesota ooachel, ncr on tho intelliGence or spirit of the plune1ne youn~sters

TIM took the job of \led,tcat in,;, the new Stadlwn Q.tf.t.b~LshoQlders of the 1l11nl

aDd did it them8~lve$, heroically. and to a n1cely done-·~~~::-------·
~b1s 18 Dot tol~ 1n any effort to detract the tiniest fraction from the

crei1t \luo the con who ;;;u1110 and. those who partlcir'ato it) the came of"football

at lltDneaota. It 1e told to .h~w that the b~sio or~anlzatlon would not

accept defeat a. disaster, nor a1mlt the iO~10BSibl1ity of success when every

bit ot data lndlcotei that tho Gophers should be a really splendid football

team.

And a really splendid team they wore as they OQtfou~ht one of the

greatest teams that has boen ~rciuco~, oQtchar;od it, cutapel it, out-thoQ~ht
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lt~ defeated it beyond any alibi. Say meanwhile t~~t GranGo and his teammates

were jl1St as fino in defect as in 1Tictory. They went J.OVJn beaten., tilt untamed.

"As hard as !.~ichlban" is tho cry boin::; up freo the 1:l.nnesota i;ractice

field this week, referrinc to the outstandinG southern eleven. Vanderbilt,

which will ceme to :.1inneapolis Satur<lay for the clcsin; battle cf the 1924

season. Every scout t~t Bill S~~ulding has sent out t~ wctch the teao froo

Nushvi11e hns assured hin thct tho Vandies' defect by ~ul~c in the first Gccc

of the se~scn ~s due ~lncst wh~lly to Vanlcrbilt f~blcs When they ~ere

driving along for touchdc\vns. Vanderbilt's victory saturaay over Georgia Teoh.,

a team that fer years has been invincible on its hone flell, Gives a. far truer

line cn the power of the nc~~t c1Jllonents.

In two ganes pla.ye1 last yoar and the year bef~re, ~ichibcn wes able tc

score but three p~ints ,;ranl tetel aGainst Vanderbilt, tak1~; U\vay a 0-0 tie

and. a three to nothing viotfJry. Vanderbll t teams have also been l~layin3' Oil

practically even toms c.:;alnst Yale an1the navy. No, the Vandies will be DC,

sct-llP for the Go~)hers. S.;aul1.in:~ anJ. Len Fronk will do everything they Qen

this \leek to keep toot razor-like cli:;c on the ;.:innesote tem:l that Zuppke cut

his flnr;cr un.

~innesota may have been 0. revelat1cn to nany on Saturday, but to those

who ho.ve wa.tched. the team, that Game was mere like the cOL1~:let1on of an ex

BmJle 1n arithmetic after a couple of faulty attempts. Two anl two makes feura

~t '5 easy. But every t 1me the GOi~hors OOve tricl tc work it this yec.r they

broke their Jencil jllst bcfr...rc they set ~~o\"m the "four". so every'bo:ly tholl£;ht

they :l1dn't know the answer. But they ~a..:, c.n':'::' they ;::.;ave it with a 1anz at

just the rlc~ht time, to J.clic~tc the ne\7 :.:etlcria.l Stc.·liw:t an:! honer all these

Ulnnesctans '"lho have fOl1.:;ht tho 1;001 fi.:;ht, whether ell sriJ.iron cr battlefield.



University of Minnesota

Weekly Letter on Athletics.

l'" ......

board of regents of the University of ~annesota ot1tl1ned the university's

attitude to~~rds nthletics and warned against pressur~s that mi;ht tend to

professionalize college sports in his address at the annual "i.!" bcmquet, Dec.

3, When football and cross-country lettors were given the players. In his

address Chairman snyder s~ld:-

"OUr athletic departmont hns been an object of crltlolam. PerhnJ?8

a sta.tement of wha.t we are trying to do v,rll1 help to cla.rify the situation.

t'Tho mn.nagcmcnt 'Of tho univorsi ty is vested in Do boa.rd of regents.

The board elects a president nnd appoints the administ~.tlvc and tcnch1ng

staff. All arc servants of the poople. The university is not only a. public

1ns'itutloD SQP1~rtcJ by ~nd responsible to the st~to but its develop~t ~d

growth 18 dependent upon the support ~nd faith of the poople. ~hercfore,

public o!'1nlon should be bcscd upon nccurntc infom.n.tion ~s to the ;?le.ns end

purpose of the University. t~cn the leglsl~turc ostc~lishcd physicnl educa-

tlon a. a requircd 8ubjcct in the common scheele of the stnte it must have

expteted t~ university tc provide a dcrartmcnt uf physlc~l elucntion to train

teacher. tor the Bchools of the commonwealth and to develop the :1hysiccl well

bo1Dg of the 80na tmt\ d.t:.l1ghtcI'£ of the st~:to who come to the university.

"Authorities agroc, ~n~ the war stL.tist ics pr~vc, th:-.t physical

tl':\ln1Dg'la an essential p~.rt of moJ-crn educ::tioD .:-.nd trot to be; effective it

muat 1aclu~o within its sco~c even' able bodied student. The univ~rslty not

cmlyadvocatos tlw.t prlncll,c"l but attcm:1ts to practice it by r.'ItIking it n

separo.to 'bl1t llltegrd d.cl...."rtmcnt for both mcn ::>.nd women. Mr. Luehring 1& the

director and Mr. SpaUlding 1s the head coaoh in the division for men. ~lth

these are as.acinted aessrs. Finger, Zeller, Cook", ·:.atrous, Frank, Taylor,

Dwmigan and o·thers. Only men of ht:;h monl C:1D.I',7.ctcr, skilletl as speciC'.l ifts
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in their line, respected by all who come un,lcr their cc.rc, anl loyal to ;,Iinne

sct~, arc em~10ycl. If ~ny sheull be t0und wnntine in these quc.litics their

services will nQ lun:;er be acceptnble.

"Taken as a. whcle, the J.cIl[.rtmcnt ct lJhysic:.~l trr..inin~3' at the university

is nr, t sUZ:!llssel in its r.u'.,n I· ....wer by o.ny J.0l;r.rtmcnt ·Jf the S:"JnC kinJ in the

country. These men r:ive their two enl enerGies in ':'dn'~ fr;,r the ,'~reo.tcst

nwnbcr the .;rotltcst r;c:.:.l. It is not the 1~r~:ry aim (;f tho ':lc~artr.'!Cnt to pro

luce 0. winninl) fo,;tbr..ll tCm:l but we. nOVer lose si~ht .. f thnt .~otll c.nl hCI;e thnt

it 'lfI2.y be attninel here r~s (,ften as at any ether university, but the .~r;c.l (.f

the mtlny must nd ylo1J t ..; the ~CI;: cf the sclccteJ fOTI. T!1C .;.)u11 ct a tavcr

ito ml1st be fruitless. ~,:(;rit alone ml1st ."7(.vern :l~Vanc(.;mcnt.

tiThe cl1:;lbill ty rules ,.$ to schclnrshi,:' must be cem_IioJ. 'with. Geed

fcot:':c.ll l~la..vcrs are e~.';crly stu;ht al'1~ invitcl tc; come tu the university but

thl~'SC ".rho come t1ust come (m tho sr.n1C i11a.nc 2.5 these '\1ho come to any ether J.o

;,-:a.rtt'lCnt. They mast neither 'Lo fnv·: rc,l orliscr1minated a ~c.inst. Like all

other students seekin'; an clucr.tion at the university thc~r eM.!l have :lccess tc

the loan funls of the institution to all them in ~cttin; c.n educ~tlcn if they

~re 1n nee: of tun.is but tho best ct them 1s no better thc.n the best cf the

cutstaudln~ men in othcr.le:;n.rtmUlts.

"'1he tenilcnoy ot tn.<; times, fostered too often by an inconslJeratc pu.blic,

11 to inject lnto cur univcrsitit:s t(".J Much fCI_tb'~ll c'.irJ.erin'; en the stan.lc.rl

of ;rcfe8s1cl~~1 athletics. 1~ ~~r.mitt~d to' ~~ ~~~ec~ed this tenJency will in

the CDc1 lostroy cmtcur f',)otball. It will ..l0lJrivc the .Jcl...Jlc t,;f i.)ne cf the

most t~sclnli.t1n,-;" cxhilerctin:~ cn..l s:)iritu,,-lizin:-; s~)ectc.cles of anya?;e.

lI~ho university neels r. better unlerst~m:in,,: of the ;;ur:"':scs of the

department of :.,hysical eluent ion. An enlif';htencl :";l.tbl io t:.:,lni'.jn io'1c..vJin;; the

facts shcul,l a~",::\rcvc nn.l comenl the university floOr the wGrk it is now ldn,:;.t'



(Top, Harold T. Taylor, basketball coach at Minnesota; below, Sherman
Finger, fresr~n football coach and track coach)

JUnneapolis, Jan. 28:- The University of Minnesota. 's regenerated

.Skat-ball team, coached by Harold Tayior, has hung up what is believed to be

a record by beating the Vlsconsi~ team in two successive games. Sports experts

on the campus say this is the first time such a thing has happened to Wisconsin

Qrlder its present coach, Dxo. Meanwe1l.

MinneBota will go against Ohio State in the Ar.mory February 2 with a

record of three conference games won and two ·lost, but with additional collegiate

victories over Notre Dame and Creighton to its credit. Its second loss, that to

Northwestern on the night following a hard-fought victory over Chicago, was by a

atQgle point. Baker of the Purple team tossed a field basket just as the game

closed, changing a one po.int lead for Minnesota to a. 15-14 score in favor of

HOJ'thwestem.

btrodl.1Otion of Mcrickol, a "find", at lett forward a8 a running mate

to the sp&ed¥ andtormidable Rasoy has rounded out the best scoring trio the

Gophers haye had in several years, with Herb. Wolden, center, as the third of

the baaket tindel's. These men have been making it continuously hot for the

.ppoaltlon defense throughout the season. Captain Vic. !Under. Rog. Wheeler.

~ed Cox and Carl Lldbe~, the last three all of football fame,are the defensive

stand-bya of the llinnes~ta team who have held all opponents to low scores.

Sherman Finger, track coach, is whipping his material into shape for the

aeries of indoor meets. beginning late this month, which will precede the out-

".01' track season of the spring. With mostly raw material, Finger is working

han. to produce a squad that will give the Gophers creditable representation

fa the cinders this winter and spring.



Un'...crelty of JlS:_c8ota

Letter on Athletios

Unlvera1t1 of 1Uuneaota, _1Jarch 12:-

BaUng seoond in the western oonferonce in both swlJllftlng and hockey,

wbmlng a 500 pe.ro«'ft ratlDg in ba.sketball tor the first time in four years

and defeating the previously unbeaten Illin~i8 football team have beenacco~

pltahments in athletics at ~lnnesota this year-which brand the collective

athletics of tho W21'YeraUy a success. And with the appronch of spring sports.

th~Goph.rs have excellent chanoes for a hiJh oontcrenoe position 1~ baseh.ll.

With lome ot his best pertor.mer.e inel~ble, Sherman FLnger, traQk coaoh, 1s

issuing sOl:'Je blue statements, although a fe'"/ flrstclass pcrtonners wlll wear

the lUnnesota colors on the cinder paths this spring.

Major Lee Watrous, baseball con.oh, wlll len-ve M:lrcll 20 tor n t1'lp to

Texas, taking with him a baseball squad that includes eight veterans and

several men of promise who have not yet v/On tho "11" on the diamond. 1'wo

gamCls will be played with Teu.s A.. & 14., two with SouthemMethodlst university

nt Dallas, and two with the nine of the university of Texas, in Austin.

Other games ,·,'Ul be scheduled, the suarantces bringing the cost of the

southern trip to a remarkably l<w/ figure.

Gazy and TUCker as pitchers, Captain Rute Christg4\l, ciLtcher, Foote

and Rasey, ollttielders. A.soher at shortstop and Hall e.t third. with Shermau. -

4180 an outfield possibility, are among the men Who will probably make the

southern trip. The big holos in the Gopher nine ~t present are ~t first and

second base. The brndWlt10n of both Ray Eklund and Cy Pesek left a. gap at

first torwhlch no onc has been developed as yet. Herb Wolden, tho star

contor on the basketbnll team, and Jim :,mcl1c.n. arc pose1b11 i t1 08 a t the

initial Back. Other mcn who will be Ollt for bascooll include such athletes
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as llnson, Wheeler, Lldberg, SChutte, Stephens, Wright. Redding, and Anderson.

Not cotmting a number of stars who llore said to be ineligible,

Sherman 'i~er' s track squad will inelucie Captain Oraig Mattico, hurdler,

Bill Gruenhacron, who won socond in tho 300 yard dnsh at tho Illinois rolo.y

carnlvol, Albert Johnson, also a quarter miler, Tod Hyde in the broad jump,

ll'rcJ.dtc Just In the hiGh Jump and Rohrer in tho pole vault. catherwood,

Scarborough, Pllortridgc, and others arc men who ~n be depended on to give

their best OD the traok.

lUnnesota's galmcy of weisht men, including Louis Gross with the

discWJ8, and carl SChJokl with the javeline, have been redl1ced to a minlm\ml

by graduation or completion of three year's competition. ~ed Cox will be out

for the 8hotput. hooevcr. and some new r1atcrial is expected to develop among

the hUs~ youths of 'the football squad.

With Herman Ascher llo fixture at shortstop on the baseball te~ and ~ed

Cox taking his part in theshotput. Minnesota's past and present football

oapta.ins will be doing their full share to l1phold tho athletic stcndard in

other branches of sport.



Univcralty of Minna.ota

Newl of ~thletics

"U" Athletic Field

Doubled in Size

lUnneapolis, Minn., June 26: ,",'itho\\t purolmsing ~m acre cf newland

the University of Minnesota is doubling the size of Northrop Field, which is

to be devotel to the General athletic and physical education program and to

intr~ural sports, now that major sports are conductel in the stadium.

Filling in of the broad cut through which the Northern Pacific Rail

way passed before its tracks were re~ovel fro~ the campus makes the extension

possible. The south wall cf the ole fiela, which rose abcve the trac~, has

been tern out and the filled area has become a l~rt of the huge playfield which

will provide facilities for \vhclesome cutdoor recreation fer every male student

in the institution.

Including last year's addition. of the ~~g stadi~ field, Uinnesota now

has three times the outdocr athletic ;rvUDds that she had two years ago.

First use of the enlarcet field has been ~~Qe by the men in the first

s~er seBaloD, in which approxirnctely 3500 students, u record number, have

been enrollej. A directe~ progran of athletics for these students is being

conductel by~. R. Soith, director cf intramural sports.

lmjor Hill Ready

For F00tball Grind

Major Ray Hill, officer in the United' States .~y and celebrated foot

ball coach, bas been transferred tc Fcrt Snelling and is awaitins the opening

of the football season next, when he will serve as one of the principal

assistants on the Univerei ty of l.:innesota coaching staff. Several years ago

when Howard Jones first went to Iowa, Uajor Hill was cne of his assistants and

was given credit for a consider2.ble share ')'f Iowa's Great sucoess. He was a

star player during his years at West Point.
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Taylor Re-engaged

. At Salary Boost

Harold T. Tqlor, 'basketball coach at the University of Minnesota,

who turned out a team last winter which, while it did not win the championship,

battled the best of them to a standstill, has been reengaged for next year at

a salary increase of $700. Under the new Contract Taylor will receive $3500.

In addition to his work as head basketball coach he assists with the freshman

football squad, coaches golf and teaches athlet ies in the sumcer session.

assisting Lou Keller, who directs the professional courses in physical edu-

cation for teachers.

ITaylor came to Minnesota two years ago trom the Aurora, 111nn~::4t-:

high school, where he developed a team that won the State High SChool Basket

ball title and put up strong COr.'lpetition at the national interscholastic meeting

in Chicago.

~aylor will have mueh of his old basketball material baCk, and

pro_pecta are that Minnesota's 1925-'26 season will be considerably better

eventban last winter's was•

...---

..--



University of Hinnesota News Service ..

Letter on Sports.

U1nneapolls, A~.--- The ten long months that lie between one football

season and the next have been whittled dawn until only three weeks remain before

University of Minnesota stalwarts will be baCk in Me~orial Stadium tearing up

the sod and. booting the ~)1gskin high above the mIls in graceful s;;irals. Minna'"

sota's new headcoach. Dr. Clarence S~'oars, and Fred Luehring, director of athletics.

have Bent the warning call or first bell to waiting athletes and in all parts of

the state the big boys are resigning s~er jobs and buying the nice new suits

that will hang useless in lockers for tuo months while they wear the moleskins.

Pllioyers who have been we rking in l1innea,;olis and st. Paul have been

dropping in to shake hands with the new eoach and he and the boys have been

giving one another the mutual once over With results that seem ~rfectly satis-

factory to both. He looks as if he knew his j(;b and they appear capable of taking

care of theirs. But they can't beccme better acquainted until Sc~t. 16, for

conference rules set the 0Dening of practlee just three weeks before the seasen's

opening game. This year it will cone on satur~y, Oct. 3, the opponent being

!forth rakota. •

.Dr. Spears has "at a busy three weeks in llinneafol18 receiving a

unanimous glad hand from alucni, twin city business men and lunch clubs. for,oer

playors and fellcw workers at the University of Minnesotu. His big, genial

personality has been oo,king friends insto.ntly, and his aggressiveness bodes ill

for those who think the Spears-coached te~s will nut fight.
-

The selection of a staff of assistants to Spears has been ~ractically

cocplcted. Major ~ Hill, who has years of successful exrerience behind him,

will coach the baCkfield. Bob Saxton, an cld-ttDe Dart~outh star will be a

mainstay of Dr. Spears, also, as will Slg. Harris, who contributed so ~uch to
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the success of the Williar.lS teams during Minnesota's palr.1lcst football days.

Sherman Finger. freshman coach, will have the assistance of Har~ld Taylor, best

known as the GOi)her basketball coach, and Merton Dunnigan, a ~.~inncsota star of

other days who was on the coaching steff a y~r ago. Other helps will come from

Bla.ine 1:cKusick, wrestling coach end others.

~ean~ile the ticket season is in full swing. l~il orders must be

receivod two weeks before the date of n game, and thcs~ on the ~riority list

must have their ~rders in three weeks carly. Season ticket snles \~ll close on

Sept. 21. Homeccm1ng will be on Oct. 31, date of the ~isconsin g~e, and Dad's

Day on the Iowa. Game day, l~ov. 14th.

,,
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Univer:3~+y of· Z.1Jnnesota.·.ne~~.. Sc.rvice.

Letter on Athlctins.

DR. S1:'E.illS l'J..VORS

In ~o 'Gish HO\v Coaoh Good Luck

.--" .- ._.._.~

1li.nnoo.polis, Sept.,; mrlllcrtinoou, :.IinnnsotR'g Most 't"Nll')lltAll.Anll'll'-

lcan nnd one of its most loyal alumni, dropped in at tho Un1.vcrEity .t~rmory ycs-

tcrdoy to wish the best of luch to Dr. Spears, the nc~ Gopher ooach and to ~roct

Old pal s. Marty is on h1s vn~1 bacl: to I~amazoo, Uic h., Ylhcre he coaches at riest-

ern State Normal. He predicts that ~innc6ota is sure to hit ita stride in the

near future and socs no reason \7hy t:. is s.'101.11d not be the year.

Seoret practice on !~rt~rop Field ~ay prove to be real seoret practice

when Doc. Spears gets his senson under wo.y. ~c :Doctor. predicted as much today!

"Some cnll it secret prccticc when only your fric.ndB and card holders,

.../ho mo.y number a hundrel or so, get ant 0 the field," he se-id. II I om incl indo to

the theory that secret prnctico is a ~attcr botween the sq~ud cnd the coaches.

In the early fjco.son, hO\"lCVCl·, 1 r~thcr c.:~poct torr:vc open prnct icc l.lnt 11 viell

along in the afternoon, then secret practice, ~ll vititors barred, under the

floodl i[;~1ts. "

'::h<:. ncv; conch is dclighLd \7ith :.annc;sot~'s footbe.!l plcnt and o.pparetus

he declarc.s. ::ic cells the StaJ.1Ul:1 n Corker ond also likes the ':lay in ..;hieh the

pl:~.ying f1cld. hr.::; been constructed.

":ijy only possibly criticism is tbn.t the surface of the. field is Do little

too soft," he s~.id. "Pm afraid. it \Jill tc~r up f'. little cnsic.r than it ehould.

Othcr~iso it is a perfeot field. '::hc tc~~ rooo, dressing ~ni sho~cr rooms, locker

feaUities D.nd. Dll thc.t nrc very good 1n(;.cc1 and should meen adci.cd cffic1cnc~l on

tho field. It
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Sports I..etter

Minn~po1is, Scpt------ Grlnnf)ll, ',illic11 returns to the l'.:innvsota

football schclulo t~lis your nfter a long interim, is ono c£ the ancient opponent::'

of the: Gophers, the first lIlinncscta - Grinnell game having been playc<l in 1890.,

The point of the matter is, hO'i/cvf,;r, that Grinnell has not only beaten ;,:inneE;ota

t';;icc, in 1695 and le98, but ms been the viotim of tY;o of the 'qiggost scores any

~inncsota tcnm ever ran up, 102 to 0 in 1902 en<l 146 to 0 in 1904. ~c latter is

ono of the lurgest scores cver male by· a \.Gstcrn Conference team.

Of recent years Grinnell hr.s p1ayc<l much better football ~ni Dr. SpearE'

elcY()l1 is not looking forwa.rJ. to any \'[.l~tr.sla~y v:han tilC t\iO tc..<'.TI13 mect in :.lemoric~l

StaJ.ium on October 10. Grinnell' s b(.~t scores ~ainst i.:1nncsot{'. ll<..ve bcc.n the

victories at 6 to i and 16 to 6 1ft 1895 and 1898 ~md u tic at 5 to 5 in 1899.

Like the return of tlJ(. mou.ificd ainncsota cidft in lir. Spear's pet beg

of tricks, tile resumption of p11 y ag~,inst Grinnell will 11:.ve a s~vor of reuniting

the 01.1 times with the mn; in :Jinncsota footbhll. Incil(,;nt<..lly, :i,;.inn(.e,ot<::. ~ toppeu

plr:ying Grinnell about the time most mr.;mbcrs of thl.; prc.s ....nt tc[~m v;<.ore born.

Cont inuc.:J Jrill in fWhll.mcn thls is tl,<.. port ion ti,c,t is nor; being s<.rvcl

up to l1imH..sota's squ,p.<l of nearly 60 0, pnb1c pl~ty(,;ra. ?unting, Pf~:dng~ running

"b"ck punts ~::..nl shifting scam to b,_ occupying :no~t of t:1.:: time. It i~ notic'.bl{..

th,t I:'innesotn's pr1cticc gives rclativdy moch more tir.1<., to tIle kind of footbr.ll

th....t scores points t~lO,n to the kind t}ir.t holds 'em ill tllC line, cx comfl-rL.il ·;;ith

the t,ctics of' fonner ye['.rc. It '::auld look to the. cncu1.1 ob~crvcr [.E tbough tbic

yc-:.r's Gophi.:.rs, other things bdng c:qu:~l, \i() u1d UVwl: ge from SC;VC.l1 to tCll more

points pl;l· gc:.InC til~ hLVC the t<.oa!IlS of the pnst t\"!O YC~lrs.
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~hc nc'"", hcc.dcot'-ch is oppotc~l to tII(. stressing of pcrsonru. nccompli&:1r.L1Jt:..

in reports of practice, for it S:t hie ilen tll:,t :::(.v(..1L1 men shaull be nblc to pla;y

c.nc:--. position, Iro one 1'1:.s cn:, post cinchel.

~hc spirit tlj:.t if 'iJcbin'1 ~limlU: otn fOt.'tbr.11 thiE YC'.r is in ..... ic"tcl by

such things as thc '::i1lingncss of tlK r:U1"y LtuC,~nt spcct.::.ton at pr[;cticc to st.:-:;/

bchin:l thc. ':;irc lir.1it[ tn, t Lr. Spc.c.rs }J[,s Il[d P:.lt up. StuJ.e;nts [..nJ. at-LeI' L;.)(.Ctc.to;,s

[11"':'; not :~11o\;c\1 nc[~r tl1C s ilc 1 in~E' £:.s tlh.y iw.vc been in ot}".. r ye[.rf: but c~rc 1.(.1.1

to t\'O corners of t:l(,; pr:.ctice fi<.1\.1. r.:hcr'~ :1LL~ been no compl,.int [,g:..inr:t thit

i:holly rcn::ollr.bh policy ~.ll;: it is to b<.,; cxpcctc,i th: t tll(. st.lJ.,~nt (Lil~' .. ill

1:'.p)rovc the. pLn ',:~;cn it b,:gim: public[,tiOlJ ll",xt \'JOl..k.
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FRJ:D LUEHRI:m SAYS

Squad under Dr. Spoars Snaps Into

practioe with splendid spirit

Minnoapolis, Sept. 21: ":Minnesota is a woek ahead of vJhcro it was last year
•

e.t this time" is the judgment Frod Yi. Luehringj director of athletios pnssod

on Dr. Clarence Spears t "-lark as 11inncsota coach as the first fivo days of

practivo came to an em.

n~ was watohing the squad of 60 candidates for the firsttcrun

prancing abollt Uorthrop £'icld under th(,; direction of tho headcoach and his

assistants.

~~crQ i. a noticeable air of businoss nbout the Gopher practice

this year. ~c field i*se1f is nearly twice ns large as it uns last year, duc_

to too filling of the railroad gl.l1ch and the removd of the south fence. As

far as numbers go, there is mort Il'l'.terial, thoqgh practico has not gone far

enough as yet to reveal its qll1.mtity. Spectators nre held to the ll.'1.rrow corner

of the field ncar the armory, for Spears thinks of footb~ll pr~ctice as clnss

work and believes that the public gets Coll it .,l't.F:lly deserves when it IDS a chll1'lCc

to witness the finished pcrfor.mancc at ~ game.

~e squad has alrco.d.y bc;<.;n divided up into a group of teams Which

the several coachas take, one after wother for drill in backfi dd Y'ork, line

work, chD.rging, or chasing Uoy,n th<. field under kicks. Spca:rs is the gener.::..l, and.

ho is ono Y!ho sees and directs (;vcrything th::t 'goc~ O~1.

she hns seldom <,;njoycdin recent yc.r..rs. Both Capta in Ascher and l,jj,:.lcolm .Gmh::un

arc. sllowing big improvcncnt in booting, n.nd~It:.lli(; Uy<U;.hl, i3 rc:vc~ling a.,line of
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':rop kicking tn..: t mn.~r produce re:cul ts. :Vlinnc. rota hns not scored by the. aerial

.i.-ou.tc for three ycnrs except for t~1C pobt nfte.;r touchdo"n affair. .At!4 \Th11.

the thrClj points do not cl\",;:;.ys win n g:m0 they co un t hiJ3.vily in moro.lc at: well

as score. ;,hc:n ll. team lines up nt the.; kickoff [~ft,-r tcoring it [~lmot t .1...;.y£,

:1gS a drive and spilit th:.t give it n tdinit<.: ruiv:.ntngc du.ring the. next ten

minutes of plLy. T11ic alone fomctirncs l'TI[.l.kct; it d.cr.in.ble for n cnptain to choocc

ru! Itcritil scoro from the 25 or 30 yard 1 inc inctc~,d of trying the battle route

in the hope of e t ouchdo..m.

Dr. 5pcnrs hUE been exprc~~ing rcgr~t nt th~ relative lightnes£

of th: Iannesotc. squad. He i~ right in hit opinion th;.t the Il'.ut<.rkl as a ,:h01c

is light, !'.Dd ho red hos th[ t he ':,111 :ru:~vc to build. an ofiens ive thr.t moh

rotcrinl OLn employ. One thing if> sure-- no 011<' ru-~ ruggcsted or imq;incd th.. t

he ,;ill be unable h do so. :Lv1os t funs prefer tcoring Vi ith a light nl1d f[~~t

machine to the trt:~Jition[.l "holJ.ing 'em" with a hcnV'J onc.

Somctim... this \"lcck a frc-sh..'ll'.11 r;ggregntion ,/ill get in to c.ct ion.

Last week someone ask<'lL wher<. the frcsh~n \"l<.r<,..• ~lv~ truth cbs, of course, tht:.t

unt 11 college opens there ar(; no frof>hm<.;n, [,5 the nC',; cl~s:; ilr.s not yd arrived

nnd the men \".ha turn up for early prncticc llli.VL [.<Lv~,nccJ. r,t lcr..st int a the. soph-

omaro 01.::'.58. It lu~s been impo::fiblc as yet to get ~__ line on the yc.[~rling l'1k"..tcrir..l

that ~inncsota is to obtain.

Sig Harris, bas ides helping uitll the. conch ing, \iill serve <"s chief

scout for Minnesota this year cnd Y/ill <iiri..ct the intelligcn~c f:,(;rvic(; '::hich a,ll

Big Ten touros cnrry on by sending sp00tntor~ to the contests of prospective

opponents. As a mnn 'i7ho h<.£ sccn every footbc"ll g'C'.IDC he could f.,lep [en eye onto

in the pv.st 20 years Sig shoald do notc,blo ,lOr}: in ·"ld.. ; cnpc.rity ..
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GOPHeRS F,ACE \iI:tK

OF G;11IWWG ?:ci.t..C~ ICE

Soven gamos still faco Dr~ Spears team;

got goin' no~ tho motto

U:nncapolis, OCt. 5: In line TIith the famous 99 blue bottles, there

nro still soven tan pigskins "ahtmging on the wall" for the lJinnosotno football

"~cwn, even if tl1C Harth lXlkota g&nx. is out of the -:.'0:3, and Dr. Spears 1s plwning

no lot-up in practico during the next week or t\~_ Grinnell, n~~t Suturdcy's

npponcnt, has beon generally classifi~d as a tough one this year, Wnbcsh vill be

1iiOrSe, if o.nything, nnd then Vllll c,~mc tho new but appnrcntly pcrfe.ctly oapable

Uotrc Drumo cleven.
bo

Much time will spl:.nt this \1~\..k in polishing off the crud1tiCf. r(,-

vcc.lcd in the contest wi th Uorth t.:..ko tt.. Mu:.nv/hUc., ShCl'~l11 Finger viill m.kc m1

effort to whip a frcshmr.n sqund int 0 SIl.'1.pc to ,go (l.B·~~inst the 'vRrSit'y now and

then in prnctioc. l.:inncf.oto. freshm:.n will be drillcl this year under no new plUl,

incidcn tally. Rather tlu'.ll trying I;a.ch wct.k to h,.rn th<. plLys of tc:tlUS fl~g~ inst ';'bi,'

which the 'v(.rsity is to pl~.y, the: frosh will bt. d.rilh.J in ~innc6ota's own typ~

of football w1 th a vi co.'! to p~rf"ot ing their own pIny t:gdnst ano thcr yr,;.nr, '7hon

members of the yoarling squl:.:.d \'Iill nloost c(.rtdnly find somo plc.ccs Vii th the rcg-

ulurs. '.I:h1s nrr[.,ngcmi...nt is espcclt'.lly plc.~.sing to tho frcsh."lI.n conches for their

men 'uill develop in n 'r..y th!:.t they could not 'then ti'KY bed. to m~l;c (. very sketchy

Ltudy of' n nctv style of' pln;i cr,oh \7Cck.

LeSSOllS of' the. first gUllC; wcr;; dri ven home to the mcn in n long

clKtlk t[~lk tod.ry during- ":110h Dr. Spoors rnetcu. out the Pl'L1SC d14C soml. Md 1lC'.S

not sparing in uWninistcring t..hc taff to others. Spcnrs i6 un "ffcctivc dis-'

ciplinarian, but he Ot~l rJ.) C 'in. th ~;, SLlill.. the plLo\Vc.rs knvrl '"nnt to c:xp,ct, o.nd

thoro is no h..-;,rd feel L.g jf <~11;Y fOO:'+'o j
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!{c..'1.:",ly 1.000 high s~h~ol ~ootb:;ll plc...ycrs tmdc the trip to ;;liEn:'Gc,f',

fer th0- o~U1il"'g gnmc, to which tW,l':')S wcrL adr.itted free if they o::.mc in D. bod] 8.:0::

1. !·o'.lght a lotte'" f:rom the principci. certifying as to the member ship of tho group

.:Tor the rcnnining home gtmcs high school tcrona \71.11 be cdmi ttod at 25 cents pc~ r:,c::r

:,:xo'Jpt for the Notre lhree, ·tiisconsin, and 10':r. Gr:.mcs, fox which the charge "'ill bc

Wjtra l}:;.l1l0 is atill in the leHd a~ fl.1r us t ickct s<.ilos arc oonoernOld

~he ci.c~is ion of the SOl.lth Bend mst itl.ltion to to In:"..kc tlx; M.innesota gnmc tl1C ob-

H,.:~tivo of i ts anDuL~ studcn"'.; trip be i.ng r.n irlportc::n t f[l.otor in, tho dcm~nd. Th~

0[;.11 flJr tickets to tho WiSCOllsin f.nd 10...,. ~mcs is ocrt:.in t. be unusll..'1.11y heavy,

•nowe7cr , due to the fnot that cr:.ch ,,7i.11 be the occ[;.sim1 for 0. Univc/sity cclebratio:r:

.lx.:d's Ihy, when the fathers of studonts nre 1nvitel to tho Oet'1p11s, will rome on

the <L'1.Y of the Wisconsin ~.Jl'lo, October 31 t \;hilL the; !oTl'". grunt i& on Homecoming

.Da.y, the big annu;,l forogathering of nlunni :Jld all tincrs of cvcr.v sort. ~..il
\

orders for the Yiisconstn g,.J:1C 0;,1,11 cl_sc in lC~E thnn wo vedra, oct. 17, to b.

OJ:ll.ct, nnd it is the tip at the ticket office th[1t thoso ,.no q'..nt to BCC the t.

new conches of the Big ~on in ~ction naainrt one ancthcr .dll do well to spe~

quickly. George Little, the uisccnsin couch, Eucccedcl Jack Ry[~ ~t ~~ison at

just abollt the t Uno Spr.ulding' reE igncd to be succo••cJ by Spears.

lIt.gworson nt ~0,'C is the only ether conference oooch who still

molls of tho store, this ~cin;' onI:: hili SQ.'ond. yef.r. ~hc €lthcrs c.rc mostly Tot-

crZ";.DS, rr',nging up to Zuppko c-.r..cl \,,;11<.: •• T7~ ht.ve been r'.t it a long time, clId 5,0 to

Yost nn~ Stagg, 1.7ho must hl.ve bSC!l pr:;l;;cnt ',7hen thc g: MC t7nS the ught up.

\
\
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r.::innf'~p(,li s-, ~t~, - ,:;:·1m.~f;r,tQ S~.,'}( tator~ <lrrref' that ~luck 0' Brien! s

tackl9 of th.) \h:.bash halfback, GibLon, to s top a to~chclc'::n in last SUturdc.:-- t s !Sume

'Was tile prettiest pIny r..f the s:):,:"t 8cen nt U l:Iinno30t:::. '.';D.t1e since 1:..~rty brou{;ht

i1-"'\1n ShOr:l Buhr If Wisconsin nfter l1i,:;h divin;; 0",'01' his interference en Horthrop

Field throe years ago. O':Erier..:~ snatch of Gibsull .-:as of the. sort they draw pic-

turtls about 9 a flying, hor:zontnl 100.1' \7: th arms extended and res ....lts perfect. ::'lC

young man from .Alexandria lost nothin,; in cstCcr.:l, either, \7hcn he intercepted a

p8sslator in too srune a.uo.rt~r Uld ran for th(,; fourth touchdown •

..
1hnt relativo Big ~cn st~dings D.ro not ulwu7s us signif:cnnt us

they should be is sbown this week, when PurdUe, ,>!hich lost to Yiubush, and :Iin!l-

esota, '/hien beat \'/abush soundly, ure shmm on even terns n.t t;lC bottom of the list

with a rating of .000. Neither hns as yet pl~ycd u conf~rcncc grumca

~hc footballcircus of the yc:;.r ...?ill come on Sc.tuI"duy whon the fctlous tomn from

Notre D~09 slightly th~ worse for its encounter \~th Arwyts burbcl viro cntQnglc-

, ments, will tam the field against tl1C bristling Uorthm(;n, But prospects nrc ~~ t

the Homecoming g::l!OC ~g'r.inst lowr.' an Uovember 14 w:11 be about the most crnshing

aff~ir of the current senson. Io~~ n..s consistcn~ gr.in:ng fo~cr. ~hat is ::lpp~rcnt

!~rom tho most c[~sual r.ccount of the lllinofs,;~m~ :::.t lown City lr::.st Ylccko ~hc

ED.wkeycs gained con5i stcntiy n:;dn~t III inoi s in r-~t lCQzt threc of '.;hc. four qU:.:l.rters

nnd. they

points ..

hn.d tx varied tnl<.nt thf.t InLdc th{. gr.. i~lS ~ f".ctor j,n the uccu.--:lUlc.t ion of
,

j

It \7111 probnbly tr:kc morc ".; tl<.'U1 ty:o llim1CE :) t[. t OllC hJ.ow11s to humLlc. the

H::wks.
"',

Interest in tho came ~cninst Notre ~c seems to ~vc beon in-

--~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-~~-----------------
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crw::.se-i i"c.thc.r tlu:~n 1<..sscnw. b:.' the rcv<-lo.tiJ~,n tDr_t _.~knc '5 t.UXl c.::..n b<.. ber.ten ..

.
Hope of victory s.\..~ to exist in t:'1C ac['.rts of r.1[Jly f:'-nf:, th0U[;'h the S['I1C '.tti-

tude ccrt~inly docs not docinct~ tl~ prncticc £irld ti~crL Dr. Speers holds s~~y.

r.:in~lc5ctc is :;01n[; ~~.illst l~c tre .Il:ir.l' to del ivcr its utMost a~... j:)f:t e tc~ tbr~t

in the ~Ckficl.J.t thnt o-::c-::-tur.u(';d l~otrc JX:.r.:e. Ill-'.J. the Hoc:;ii.:rs c'.Jlll1cctcl i7i th

cnly one or t,;c r::cre vf their r ...'l.ny l:ClOSCS tile J.iffcrcncc in the r:ccrcs oi ~ht

cc.rry the SflO(; tcn.~ to [1. victory cn ,:j['.turdt~·.

~.lk to the effect th['.t i:inncs'_ t[~ has ". sccx-ul ttriIl[; t(;~:'J.1 th'l.t

is botter th.w the first is naril;; nuth<..ntic. :'he fLot is tl!~t :iinnc~otc. :1".'1s

substitutc£ \":ho C[Jl :;c lute thl.. :;~.r.'le r..nJ sl:c.. brilliLlltly :liter th~ first squad

has "il'.'rn Jov;n the resistance c f the Cppf;"- iti i..;n~ ~his i:: nLt r:c;.nnt ••s ~ dctr,.ction

Irer.! the n~ \Ih.;.; 0"0 into tbc G:::ne letc. It is, r~.th;.;r. n J.cf<.:n".lc of ti.c; ph.yers
..he nrc stc.rt illG' UW contests f'Jr 11inncsctc,

~:'lis 'Week \/ill sec ,;;ho 01 'JSG of ncil or.lcr t ick(ot;; 5[.lc$ fi;r th,-

Butler ,::;<'J':lC on Ifovcr.Dcr 7 ~.ni 0. \-ll.ck f1"lJrl &.turJ.;.y ~ Octvber :31, ~Jv;.no(. rr.il

crier S<'llcs frr the 1m,m 3f.mc ,::ill clo~c •. I0\7a's rite in c,~nf(r(;ncc prcstL.3'c

fo110'7in:; the Illinois :;rrx i s S~.i.i by the t ickc t ::7.nC';g'er, Dr.. L. J. Co(.kc. to

good sents fo r thr.t contest sh"uLt sp(;Lk prc!'1ptly.
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~OSE OU~SIDE ~iIH CI~IES

GE~ ~rCZTIT PRl¥ILEGE

StudiUI:l stuff \"fill buy l?t publIc scl.c

for fnns at n Jistnncc
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Minneapolis. ()ct~-----;Dospitc roport;s to too contrcry mIl talk of

a scll-o~t for the Minncsotn Notre~Danc iJotball b~~C. ticket authorities ut Minn-

osata announcod tod~ that they expect to hn:vc sects nvo.ilablo for eve!"; Minnesotan

outsi1e the twin eitics who vnnts to seQ the gL~C, provided these act prornptly.

Inasmuch a.s persons Qutsi1c the twin cities will probably be uu['.blQ
,

to"R..\U"cmse seats ut pub11c sa\o in :.am1cc-pclis ani St. Pa.ul. c. 5.&001[:.1 arrc.nge...

. '"
ment hns'1H;:on rnaile for thern to send too' price cf ticl'xts desir(;J... Rcprcsontatives

of the t lckot O'ffice vrill thon act as their ag'<.;nts [;.nl 1;>uy the tickets at the

twin city public sn-lo. hol·linG" thcoct t4e StaQiurn tickc.'t office until the pur-

chasers call for them. Payment must bo sent in cne of three spccifiol foms.

cashier's check, postal ooney craer. er teleGraph Monoy crier at tho rate of two.

fifty por ticket.

Kenneth Wells. nssh!knt ticket r.uJnUgcr t romounoel tlw.t if' necossary

the ath1ati~ department \nll erect ai~iticn~l ~tnnds to care fer thcextrn uorna.ld.

Hc:::.sk<Yl.· hlSO f thl'.t persons ·out sl<1o tilC tuin cit ies realizc tlu~t t hey ~vc had the
\

sale opportunity to trurc nJvnnta.gc of tIle advance t.cil order salQs as those living'

nearby rove ~"\d.

I

~
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U:UVERSl~ CF MlIflf. ur;.,s SERVICE

no C:lL"1C '.71th either ,lJf the t,,,;ocoMf'crcnec universities in In:~, Purluc cni

InUnnn,UDiversitj, 1s the pcreio~lc&1offtrin,:;cf llinncEct:'.·S fc(tecll Gcbc..lule

this ;renl", ml~Dr. Speers' tC!U:'1 18 ai ,:;crktc~· plJlishinc off,n feu nC\7 pll::~rs to

usc on the first of' its Hoesicr op,pcnOlt., ·":ll.Oc.sh, ,;hich ir~IlC in the Ste~'!.iUT-'l

s.."l.tur,'1.t.ty. !lctro Ir.::1., on tho follo\":ln.:; \"leek, ccncc to ::lnnU'.pGlls froo Scuth

Bend, mile, on 1llo\;. 7, Butler \7111 put in ::. ncmcin,-; ~pce:~rt'.noo frC::1 J.:-r.'ICS :-ihitcortb

is noth int; tc in,llcatc thnt t!lC Gopher u111 nc.vc a ru: tflll nttcmoen cn OCtcber

17th. any Dare thr:.n t}1(;# .iil l1-;e1n£t Irinncl1 Inat ~ tur.lc.y. ~crc \-!C8 lets of

truth in tho 8tatcncnt of Grinnell 'a conch, ~1ke Hylr.D, thr, t the c~~rct1vc score

of 35 to 6 't'ro.S Dot n true picturo of the .~. Grinnell's chicf fr.ult. hcwcvcr,

TlaS tht>.t ';h tch Uinncsc tr. so oftcn.'.iaplnyc,l L"..st ycr-r, ,.bllity to :;~~ln plenty of'

{p"ound in Di'lflcll but no st~"..tincs. to puah it ever fnc 1.1;1 Ie ti1C 25 y~1 line.

Wabash ",-:ill unloubto1l7 accre t!. toooh..tc-::n ',7ithin the first three

minutes of plcy. Both llorth Irokot~ rm:l Grinnell he.vc lenc so c;t'. lnst Minnc sc tc nnJ.

tho preccd.cn' looks to be c.uthcntic. ~cy prob•.bly ,:ill beet over r:. 75 y['.rd drop-

kick or s~thini:: 1 ike th..... t. both the fat1blc l'Outc f.rtI thc touchln.n from kickDft

hc.viDG' Dlro:-dy been usc"I. ~csc cnrly touchlct':n sows tc be JUfit the SLlt thct

~1nDcs0tn nocis on its mc~t.

Loomrl ·.lalsh of Supcricil', ';:110 ~ont out tor n bc.okficll post ::n( bo-
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c.:-..mc n ;;uc.rd, Gc..ve evidence of his bLcl~field experience in wnturdny's g'[.t1C ,:hen be

pickel lcym n fo:n~rcl Po.ss [;.nl c'#1 tcre.: cvcr the .;cc..l 1 inc fc r f. t,.., uchlc,'..n. ·.....1::.:1"

n fast :;ttnrd c.nd :le hcs c.. fnst center bee ide hio in the pcnon of Cc,oper.

:Uinne~ctc.. fr.:Q '::ill h[.ve their first Ch..IlCC the ccoil1G ·."Jeck-end. tc

Jet r'. line cf :ivtrc lene's 1925 [;.h11ity [;.;c.inst C. first rete ftA_thc..l1 tcr.I:'l ',::lon

Rockne's nen .]t: c..,;:-,inst ';;cst ?cint. ~:1C DcllicrE, inciJ.entr.lly. [~re cc['c~lcl by

JohmlY llcI;;;lcn. i:ho l;:'.ine<!. his brn·.~l1 SWir.J:1Ul; in ::.11 these l~c'~ up nr',,;unJ. l.lex:.nlri",;

',7bich Wo.s his 011 herlc. l1cI:ucn Ie.tor c.ttenclcl PillsburJ &c=-.l~ :.n,: ec Univcrsit;r

of ::lnnosct[~ bcfr:-re jcin-inci tllC c..I"f':r".I. !lctre Lc:'lc d.ll r..:.vc little n:::rc t:.[,n c,n : ,.:;

cpportunity to rc: c11 hOrlc in Scutll Bene., Ind. bcfcrc ler-vin;; c.::;~.in fer 1.:inncr:ctr.,

but Spco.rs is not cCWltinc; en tht;t ~itu:-.tion fer t.1J:l o.dv~~nt':·Gc.

:E'cstbnll cnthusie.so '.7ill be :1. tfever h<.r:.t \",hen Ii.cclmc' s tlcn pI y in

winnc:npolis, bllt there e.re plcnt~· of inlicr.t iens thLt the D:.d. t S IL:;''' bCDc '··ith

f/isconsin en the t!cck follo·.-:i~ '.':i11 be ju.st ~s t1llch cf 0. footbr.J.l S~.mc, if not

nllchcr. UisGcnsin ~~~ plenty of vctcr~ns ~l suffers fron ~ kinl ef ~.rGnic bloed.

thirst ...mcrc :1inncsatr. is ccnccrncl, 0. cunliticn th.:.t lJC.fl net been rCl:1c2icC. by the

tie C:t1CS of the po.nt t'(.'O :;ucccs~ ivc :rcr.rc. ~c ~:lgcrs '::ill lct.rn [. let r...;t.inst

Uiehigto.n St..turcl~y c.nJ. ';:ill hr;vc t·:.,.: '.':ccks in i7h1ch tc t~c ~(lvc.nt[.;c cf it befere

tllCY C CI:'le to ~cr:l()rkl ~&c.diUtl.

A 'tiisccn!in victcry ever I1ichi~.n \,:()ul:l n,)t be e.s dGJlific;.nt, hc~

ever e.s SOrlO t'libht su.pposc, fur Gecrge 1ittlc is th(r(~~:lly frnili~r '::ith cvcry

tllins llichiG.::.n hc.s <md n::..y tarn the s.::.t1c kin:!. of E:. trick en hiE ell r.r..Etcr thc.t

Ernie Bar-.rb' c..t llebr:;.skn. put e'Ver on Zappko in the 14-0 vict(~· ever Illinds.

Uobrnsktl's lofcz:.t by :.IiSl;.:uri Sntur~~y ';'cull seer. to in,l1crte thc.t the Ccrnb.uskcrs

c.re net o.ctunllJ ".:arld ch~.npicnt3.
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tackla. of th·) \-lubnsh hn.lfbp.ck~ Gibf~on, to stop u tor;.ch.ctc·:.n in lust &lturdcs's g-nme

was tile pretties: pln.;y cf the SI}::-t £€eu at a iUnneEo tn. ;,umc since :L'1rty brou:,;'ht

11;'l\1n ShoI"".l Bo.hr .f Wisconsin after lli;;h divin;:; over his intcrfer011Cc cn Uorthrop

Field throe years ago. O'Brie:c's snatch of Gtbsc.n .-:as of the sort they drn.w pic-

turas about, ~ flying, horizontal loo,p TI:th arms extended and rcsalts perfect. =~e

young man from Aloxandria lost not:1in.; in cst(;(:n~ either, ·....,hen he interGeptod Q

pASS later in tbc same quart~r ~d rm1 for ~b~ fourth touchdo\m.

~hat relative Big ~Gn st~~Jings ere not alwuys as signif:c~nt as

they should 00 is s mwn this week, when Pur~c, \"!hich lost to \"iabush 7 and. :rinn-

esota., \"lhich beat \1abnsh soundly, .:lore shoun on"'evon tcn~s at t;lC bottom of the list

with a rating of .000. Neither ims as y~t pl~yod a conf~rcnco g~e.

~hc f6otballcirc~s of the yo~'.r ....111 come on Satunky "hon th(, f~ous toam from

Notre DUme, slightly tho worse fo~ its encounter ~th Axoy's b~rbcl wire cnt~nglc-....

monts, viII ta~ the ficldngninst the bristling Northm~, But prospects arc ~lu~t

the Homecoming go.rx D.3'ainst Iowa" (m Iiovcmbcr 14 w:'11 be about tile most crashing

nff~ir of the current senson. lOTIa he.s consistent gaining power. ?hnt is ~pp~rent

t"rom tho most c[~sun.l o.ccount of the III inors" ,;nm~ o.t 10"-'0. City lest \lCcke S.'ho

Hawko;'lcs gained consistcntl;l n~dm:t Illinois in ret loa:;t tbrcc of :h(; four qU:1rtcrs

o.nd they hn.d tnc vc.rlc'd tnlcnt th[.t mcdc tfl\.. S'L i11S !1. f~.ctor 1n the accumulc.t ion of
,

I
points. .It \lill probably tclcc more t k:.n t-,-:o IJimH;s 0 U. touchJ.o ...:ns to humble the

H:-.wks.

...
Interest in the Grume ~~inst Notre. ~c SCGms to have been in-
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:;rcc.se~ rc.thc.r tlu:~n l(.sscnw by the r<:v<.!a.t:i.on tr.:-_t_.:l(l~kn(;'S t{.[X} c.::..n b<. bc~.tcn •

.
Hope of victory S(.\.Xl8 te exist ill t.~'l{. hcnrts of tU.ny L-nf:, tl1oUt;b the fX"'.r.1C ~.tti-

tUde ccr~~inly docs nut dorninnt(. th(. pr~cticc firld d~crL Lr. Speers holds sv.~y.

1.: imlCso t('. is ~in[; {'.1C-inst lk tr<.;mn' to del lvcr its UtMost aJ'nj:~H:t e tcr:.rl tht~t

is und.cubtcdly stl'VJn1'Cr than the SWJ".7i:J-; ::.t He:: Ycrk last F::tllrJa.y ;1()uld inJi~[".tc ..

7hc Amy h.~s n. n-;'z;nHiccnt 1 inc s ~..ntl it ,:;:'.[ t~:;. t J. i.LlC, coupled :,i th worin;; pc-wcr

ill the ;n.c.kfidJ, th,"lt O--':f-'~turn"d Uo"::rc lX"~.t'lc. 1bd ti~c Hoc siers C(,UlH.:ctcl ,71. th

cnly one or t ....;o roorc of their r.,[',.ny f.c::7SCS the ,liff<.;r(.ncc in the 2;.ccrcs T.1i ;ht

cn.rry the 8[;,0(; tca.m to n victozy on .:In.tu.rdtS.

t.;.'t~lk to the effect tnnt i.:inncst tc. has .. scc.:nl ttrint; tC~~1 th<~t

is better than the first is nar:ily nuth<..nt1c. 7hc fLct is tk.. t :iinnc£ot~ ric,s

substitutes \";ho c[.n';c intc the ';~.Me nnl Sl:C\7 brillicntly ufter thl. first squad

has Y/I_'rn lmm the rcsisto.ncc cf the CPPC[ iti'.,;n. ~::lis i~ nt;t r~nnt !~s t." detr:.ction

free the n..::D uh,:; 0"0 into the, G:1T.1C 14tc. It is, r~.th-.;rt n. defcn'lC: Of ti.c ph.ycrs
Y;hc nrc stllrtillij the contests fcr 1.!innesctu.

~ni.s week ,;ill sec tho CllS(. Df r.l~il or.lcr t ickck $[".1(.s fer thu

Butlcr~<:r1C on lfovcct>er 7 ;.nd. u ,"/Cek fI'ljr.l &.t\lrJ.[~,r, Octcber 31, ~J.V;.llC(' ~.il

crier S<'l1cs ff'-r the 10tm~.mc ....1.11 c10..c. Lemu's rire in c'.nf(r{;ucc prcstig'c

follo\7in1'thc Illinois :;n1C is s:.i.i by the ticket ::-.....nr:.g-er, Dr. L.tT. Cu(.kc, to

h['~ve been nccnq;.'l11ic 1 by f. rash r-,f or:tcrs for the If\Jn. £7',-"10. These \-:bc \-.nnt

good sc~ts fo r thr:.t contest shr'uLi Sp0Lk pr':;!'1ptly.
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Minneapolis, Oct.----ShcmUlJ Fin~(;r, former conch c.t Coronll cone!?'c

3coutcd too Cornell-Grinnell game for Lr. Spears lc.st S[l.turdny und C<-".mC bnck to re-

port th:.t 4innesota will have another st iff gnr.'lc \/hcn it r.lcets the Grinnell de ven

in Mcmoric1 stadium Saturday afternoon. Grinnell, he said, covc.rcd up n good de.::l

of its g&lO .."Ji th a view to springing the r:.lwnys hopoJ. for C[~rl;y' senson surprise nnd

l1rl.nding the Gophers an unexpected benting. ;.amwscta. is D.l~o looking \vise over the

Wnbash till100 a \ocGk later, innsmuch as \jabash last ·saturda~· took the mC~Sllrc of PUX'-

duc, a member of tho ~cstern Confcr~ncc, n.lb~it onc that is usually in c humble

plnco in football ratings. \inbash nc.s n habit of tllrnin~ Ollt a crashinti team ~vcry

now u.nd then nod this seems to be one of its ycc.rs.

The Minncso tn. squ...r:.d c~roc throu3'h t iL l~orth fukot!l f;aI!lC in good con-

dit ion, physioally. and [,,11 the men -;ho plteycl toc Flickcrtdls \nl1 be in sh,'1.pe

for subsequent ~nx:s. Fn.ns still have c.ck.ncc to SCi:. Z/Jr.JC of t1':lc more tr:.lkel 0:£

Minnesota playors in action for the first time, ~cili ~nd C'Shield~, for cx~mplo,

being new men ,mo ,",ore not displr.yc:l in the first gf'l:1e, tnt fort'lcr due tc tUl injury•
.

GrahDm n:nd Vnn Duzoc, also, nrc others uho h:we yet tc mr~kc their 1925 bo'.-' on tbe

gridiron. Eldon Mnson, V/ho Ik'1.s sho'.-;n prOr.Jisc in ti1c bcckfi eLi, ,l[J.S :>..1so on the boncb

during the opening contest, rnkinG [',. fourth in Co complete bf..c:irficld tlU':t might be

<u~11eJ. into [',.ct ion dllring al.nost any g~_ ..r.lc.

Any tC.:'l!l but Uotre lr_':lC night be cxpcctcJ to show up c.t Hinnw.pclis

in poor sh~pc on October 24 ~ft(.r making [',. trip from South Bend, lul. to ~cst ?oint

the preece,Hng t7Cek o.nd thc.n u jc llrncy to .I.anner_pol is Y,1. th so fevi Jays res t betm,;cn.

lio~l la~s scan to have little effect on the rug~cl ~[',.rriors of Rockne, ho~cvcr, end

Dr. Speers is go ing to put his fni th in h£.rJ \':ork ani gool footb('.ll, Y:holly , ..ithout
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r;:.sycct to wl"ct has been hc,ppcnini.;' in t21C ctr.cr Ct;X1.p.

The speed shoun by llinDcsot~'s libht b~cks nnd the ru~cl ch~r~ctcr

of the defense. '.'hich kept North lhkot~ frol:l nnkir.g n first (~O,iIl, vrcrc sr.tisfying

to tho stadium fnns C week aGo, but no one wont [~my l:lboring under the inprcssion

thc.t :.1innosotn. rod n. polished team or prospects of beating the '.7orld. !t.kot[l out

kicked the Gophers ccnsistcntly and tho home te.:ll:l s£1CT!cd nothing in tile passinG' lino.

tho~h this \nS probably from choice rnthcr tlu"n necessity, rcrlHlps the nest en

couraging thing about the g:me \ins the realiz:-. tion th:::.t "Ii th its rc1ati vely strong

line anu. its aGile backs, Uinncsot2. should have a first clapS defense this year

l!oO'[l!.nst tho passin~ gcrnc of its opponents. Ascher, ?eplaw, Nydahl, Almquist ::'00

Gordon look like men ,;ho should knock dov!! r.1wy a spiral during the seasen, to v,hich

should be addcl a good pcrcentaJc of interceptions for gains. Uinnc~ot~ has seldom

been strong in this particular dcpartr.1cnt of play.

If Harold Hansen mwlagCS to renovo his present ineliGibility be

foro the r.1orc ir.1portant ga.>ncs .arrive AA will be rated un important addition to tho

line's pctcntinl strength.



UniTcrsity et JUnncsota UCf$ .f}r:H--,'J.r,:(.

Sports Letter

.inn.apolla,. NOT.---~C fact that lo~~, ~hich'plny~ ~lnncs0t~ ~ u~ck

trem &tur~~tulll thit week st,.ck 11,p arrn:lnst \,isOGnoln, l.:'~'llch :.Ilnne::c tA cut

pla)To1 so br.:'u1 .....;~u "':;0 rmly tu ~vc the )ranll 8nntohw. fr-om th~~lUS' in the

'lnlt qu.arler, 17111 I.\~U trcmcn::lcl1aly to intere.t in tho;;innceeta-Ietr. c.n"o~t

at :.linnkpwl1t 1{O'T. 14, The. ti'I'.tlC -::111 'be pln;;,a {'In :J1l1Dc50tn.'a It.::;(;acming .1-
\ith t~-r Tlct~rioa in the lnat .fiTe cn~~., I'~ ~il1 come ta .inn

ceotn Y/11;h ita ••1 e_rnt$J. lHQk Au.tse-h, ani h1a 11111lq eeh9rtl, J'17 t Gl'fihLI1,. .

_,. tr1m1ng the Gophfor••. It 1,. ~r.n1',toe,rn\.loh to prcJict thf.tth~ Hm',:ks tilll.' ~' " .'. ..
".i r.\tamth110 r':;.'Y$ _ifo.tQ1 \ihlcn.in. ~11. \1.Ul fliTO ~:1nn4;.ota a 8(,;cond t17 at t~1e

!n.l!;'l'I in £0 fC'..r a.s olJmparntivc ICQr•• ~c.n my~lll·ng., But there 1s n. J.0l1bt

In thi. Ct\EC thc.t, it 10·,7('. Ihould. ~cr.t w'i,o,..nl1n·nt,:1inn~eota.b~at Icwn, the
,"

'. 80'0 rca '\7vtt1i carry B ign1tl.~•••

CJut to tha Hawkc~s en ';:l~t lc so .,;cn(.rr..ll;;. rcf,rr,..l to ns tlt:-.c coot-eic-rillf th~

rCDC\Il>.l Qf the.o h••ti1it1c... ~" .And, r.lt:'1!.u.;b the rto:.t c:pl('lilil ~plrit; prc.v<~i15

: ... ' "

!1Ul ,b~ rl~ht liur1n:~ tho jkr1et of Gr1..l1rcl1 pl~.
, ,

'lhh IQ':I& ~.m: .hOllll be ~rticula:rl;{ intorcst1ng bccaullc of the rc.thcr

rnark~J. a1milar1ty in tho style of pl~ tir.fftctQI4 nt ·the tnt lnstitutl1ona. Both

to•• i~cllno to line: and otftacklc snu::..shc6 rat~lCl' cure ti~ W pl&ssing r.ni l;n4

runnlll£, yet cao~ iii (~T.1ply L)rof1c1cll~ in tlic latter c1Cpartt'X;lltll tc aaturo tllc
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Inc 1:1tn"ally 1t l: h::lull i)1 ef iutcrc£t to f'.::')!a \'~lO ['.ro ,:-..yina tk..t :':111U-

.c.'tashwU. plr~ llot,rc ~c a;dn" t~ranin.l tl1~:l1 thr.t the n':ltrr.ct uott7un the

.. wn. the f~~rtr. b,~gc.t in t.i~. Un1tc..1 Statcrt 011 t411.t ~y. 11111101.·' nu.;-e at:dltan

r.n. ocoup1o.l Jiy 67r>OOO. It hr.a; .~hO' largut a<.:r.tln5 ~a.paClit;' 1n ttc country. ~h~

.
.- PCn11.yl'Yanl.-Chicl\a~ ~c~ttlc. ::.nl tt.c Hr.rv9.:ra·.]--.':"'t:.it::u,th ;~tle, ".JOn, plnyc:1 in l&r~~
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Besidos tl1C taoklos Y/ho plD.ycd at Michit;Ull, Spears has two others, Hyde

o.nd Gary, both of whom will be eligiblo a year from nOY/. The guards, \Vulsh and

Hanson wore splendid porformers through tho present season. V~ecler is a veteran

end ani Tuttle has been developing swiftly. Next ~TOOT'S backfield, il fortune smiles,

will again include Joesting, Murrell, Almquist, Arcndsee. Pepla. and Nydahl, together

with 80l:1e of the promisinG' freshmen stars, I:1On like Barnhart ani Greor.. The out...

look is bri ght •

Minnc~o ta looks fort,vurd noVi to the signing of a more sat isfactory schedule

than it hnd this year. Dr. Speers wa.nts a hard schedule, meeting the tough and fast

ones as rap idly as they come. With Io,va, Wisconsin, Michigan and Notre Inme games

assured, at least one, and profcraoly two more conference gcmos ure wanted. Then

with North Ihkota as an opener and. sorno tOn!:! of the zcnoral character of Grinnell,

Ames, or Wabash as tho other game, Minnesota would have a aohedule to satisfy tho

most exacting al umnus ae fan.
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~eekly Sports ,Letter

Statistics 8ho~ that only 9 of 50 o~

the squad cano f:'om outside iann.

111nncapol1.s, llovl--- 10rty ono of tho f1fty first aqunf1 footllnll plr.yers at

tho Unhorsity ot IJinnosota come from llinnolSota itself and nine from othCoJ' states

tn;incering. Protessor Zcln~r i8 n ~mLor of th~ committeo on in\orcollc~i~t~

nthloUo.~

Z10 reoords ~1~/ that .inncap~11s bes oontrltutod 26 player.,.ono m~re t~n

hr~t 'f the \?hold numbcr~ St. ~nul. ~u1uth. OrosLy t~d ~ntcv1a~o beins t1,a for

s.l,lSond hOllors ~:1 th t\,O p1t.yor8 eaCh.

forty t-\/o amicI's of the aqLlGli hUll no confcrcnar. experienoe ,;btn tho t'oot-

bAll ,or.-on oponeJ. thil tall.

tel' 1, ~·iayz(\ta 1, Sio\mrt 1, ~tcnnn. 1, Rr.piJr.n1. vtr?;1.ntr. 1 • .llexD.ndrlo. 1, hibb-

inr: 1. Still-;;ntcr 1, l:: M.ta 1, Super10r, ·'ls.1, .a.i.JonleQn, S.D. 1, Cnvr.licr,:l.D.l,

7nl.rvlc\7, 1Iont.l, Rcgin:l., Sc.•k,l, :.urM~O. Col.1, Q(;J[.r llnpida, 10";;0.,1, Clcvelnnd,

(thio, 1.

Y;·c.lsll,jUt.'lrJ., is the ml'.l1 from Superior, I.rcnJ.lJ.~ from AOCN(;"n, Coop~r from

Y.r-.lsh, COQpc.r ctlu. llurrcll nrc. r.gulnr'nunl<_rs ef tr.c icam, ...;1 th Hyic, Arc;ndBc~.•

~oX1nn.%l aM 1i&;01' rrJdlJl; aU if iJ Ua :r_r regular bcrtr.••

\.:.cn the prelont aia80n is over onl~ n 1.(mtlful 0 f l-linncsQtn p1~i.y(.r. \"1111

- --~--------'------------------------------
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:;'V£l,ilr.iilc for ont: Gr t\"IO Y4i-ars nore of plt.y. ir::lcolm Grn1.nm, Conrn.d. C.~pcr, luI'

Lverett Vr..n fuzee, 11',,-1 Jus t, Chuok :Jorris, BaJ All ison em CnptC:41n HoJ'D]r4ll ,Asor."r

~rc tl.rco ~Qnr men villa "ill l)lql no oore o.ftt:l' t l;i B 50ason. All tl.~ rest wUl

naTe SOnJO more fight in thee•

.A Flock o~ the rcnr.in..icr wUl grnclUe1.tc nfter onc YCm' more., hCftT.r, leaving. ;

n splcDiiia op<lnin.~ for next yellr's f~(.;sr..':1<;n • ..-;11" \"1111 b~ c.4vE'.ncc.4 to the fi'rst

~qliad in the tcJ.l ct 192~o ~l:.1,,~c.rts frcs:1l:1cn squr.d., [4180, 1ncl~~s .eT'r~l
. '

mw!"crs ·~i'.o arc ..rt~~n to Dr.)ce. LDO (Jf ttl.e r,cglllr.rs hUstle."

':1nn060 tr. is clue', for I:1lioh tl~ hnr1cst st.Ia 0 f 1ts s~r.8cn In.tur.lo.y, fr•• ing

II y.;;ternn IOl1::l. tCat1 ~~~t stings l.U1c1er tlx dlsnppClintncnt of Inst \'1CQk's dQtcat by

';,'isoonsin Am r.cJ. hOB t~jf..t 1 t .till has a chane, to clo.im aonfQrcncQ honors if the

rcr.nlning brcr.ka go. in its ft-ycr.

The Gophor. my (.leo be cxpcctc:l to provo ~tiffor opponents tl".f'.n they have
. .

in nn1' l?reVi0t18 3r:.mc of tl.c 1925 Beason. ~hc ~nokt'ic1d ll..1.S sllown t~om(;nJous 1m-

prov(;~::u:.nt. It shoul...... b. 30 preocnt. IIlorc c.ffcctivo en the offense tlr.Jl 1t \7C.S even

ngo.lnat 'iii.con.in C'J1(1 35 PC1~CCllt botter On the ~cfcn.c. It '\"';Qulil be rcJ.iet11ot1s .

to r.uWM that IowD. h:d c.n edge: on t}jC Mlni'1csotc too.o in t".J1ythlng bllt the mnttQr....
v.

of (lXperiOl,et. IO'\"'I~ ht:.s TJ."'l11)T sen10rs on its 6qUnd., r.nong thae such Yctorrols ns

Rnffcn.pcrg.ot',. Griffin, Romey, ~.nd by, (..l1 of ,;t~om will grndunte next spring.

~8e IX111ltlve lost once to l:lmleH;tr~ hl'.d hr.vc: \;1;In tror.t IJ1nnc.setaonec, tn tho

gamo t"t IIlwn 01 ty n. yt(l.r Llge.

5a~ur;lnyts sr..~ ml~ be E. royr.1 ~f4ttla, r.n1 .no t,,:1n c tty sports wrihr,.

111ch1SDJl 1. a b,1&Salt9o L~n.U.llJ ~imleE.Qtn. "oJu.t 1f' :.Ilnnc.sotc-. bents 1(,\7U it '.-;111

'.. }u;,vc. f.lD ,ven obr.noc to 'bco.t YOlts grct',t tCaT.1y r..qo&!n prvvL'l.ci the G&phc.r, keep

pcss.uion of tho. bnll1.u.ring t~Q1r s~lnr(; or core tllt.n thoir share, of the tiT.1c.

'~' 111 £:111 cnSGl, th~ t\lO nppror.chl1l6 tootltall ccn",esta ";~'ith ),l1nnctctf~ fir;llring
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,aa ilnc. ot the contcl1.le", :T.ke -I' th4 aTlc.test iJ 1t of ~.ti&l1 .utl..l: "1nncutn

troD. hnT~ hr•• to ltok f.~r;4 -ic t.r y-.rll, Yhtu·y ill ~~th (;JIll ",cJ."rJl siatQ,.t, tl~ .•ntorenc. tal. 1. Q7 .~ 7:1&ana &lnt .t tlr:'t ct1l.,utt.,..

1.

,.'



·Unhersity .~ 14:t.nnesota )(ewe Sorvl01

O?POlm:Fl'S C&l' T S~OP

ALL GOPHER BACKS

M1Nle.tpol18. UOVS-·.--.SplOllt.lid noac.;..ln~" 1.hLt' has deTeleped ~he tta1D:;tOI ita

greatest pOW'e~ at Just the time when that power 18 ne~.J.. and. a b"lancN:.tapk
.~~

that DllJtes it imposslbl0 for an .pposing team to prepare against ~1 one '~utst@d.-

ing ball oarrl.r,·arw the chiof' assets that have oarrie~ Mlnllr.,ot~!8 19~ footb411

team it its 19fti poSit1()t)o.t tho had of tho '\'VOetcrn confol'ODoo.' ,Opposlne tCf.J!18

that oOl.\ld Wll.foh for Jlmquist.'l4grrtll, JQt;tt ln~ (~ncl· p(.pl:::. r.t thQ 8:.'l""O time ',!'Qld

have to bo mado up entirclyot Poes,· Coys, Unhe.na, Ecj(Gr~:llt ~.n<l ,cIUll:.ns.~

S:loh u1"!)"r;gaUons nrc still a triflo infrequent.

parntlTc 800~8, even, to giyo one u line on the relative strcn~ ot Minnesota

'. nne! Klchl8tlZ1, so the nntuml nsaumptlon 1s that tttl championship guJt£) u week chenco

et An~ A,rborpc.nnot bo dcci.od until tho refereo'.,::; ht.ll. ;~;fl O~pW1 at tho oom-
,

1l1ct1onot' 6Pm1nu~cs ot pl~~

De1'(;Lt or lo·:;..... ~1vc;t Mi.Lul :ot:, r~ t ..,o out of threo advcntage in the Inst trio

ef contests ..vi th thc.t in8tltution and 010a1'11' lndior~tc8 the treIJ<i in Go.)~~~r :foot....

ball. It is 80 distinctly upward that Mln'.l\; 0 t;.. f. 111S :.:..v.o :.. fl1lJ,. l'l::1it to cl'il.1cAlc,

QVGn t;,f.ll.l;h tho 14fwa,crlc. 1s tho on],.y ono in which, the Gophers 10M,· following

three atro.lght tics 'With '\ilsconsin eM three strt'.iB'ht dcfoots b:r Michi;;.n. MinD';"

esoto,i s last games ngalnst IJ.llno1s,. Oiil0 St•.te. lad:l:,.1... t ,.rxL Ifort.,';;;,c:t. ","11 ','Cl'G

oach vlot0r1~8, SO it docs not nppoo.rthr.t tho Gophcn f r(.cl.nt .ocord 1s so

Ycr,y b~ nftor ali. ....



K14D\:~' t~~" ..11CC4 "r.'J'., ~"tt line J.M~G'\ ~J"C:: I~Ont~Ll;'·....(:ll·&$w·.ttuatd oga1n.t ' •
'. . '.' ,

Iown. T1ltUe l\t lett (,,,4 t tmcJ bl.o~ ~~~.~ 1:n which 1'0111' ~. l"Unu~8 ~~cw t~
. .

solvos QgnlD.' h1JD s1multnuooll.lY, nnd tho' guntda," \7c.l8h' end &.D.on 'broke t,hroagtl

time 41'14 o.gn1n to .mo.'lr Corui,Qal<t;&- )1;,;:0. ~~·c 8CConclt.ry' dofcJ140, olU" Jl'o1ted
'..

exoep'llDt\ll~ 60.4. J,O<;St,lil,1'1 t .....oln1.f.··rO(·!Jt lon. or Io_passo, -"c 'bcnat1tal~
. '.' . " . .' .

~lIIlQ' 1'10001 ., hcn4.rlt thc.t Dipped ,wlf~ rc:.l1io8 £oDd gc.vc 1I1unca:CJtli tho bull QSC'.1Jh. ". .. . - .

Ckr.;l"IOoU·'.11~f.r. .r A~i.rd(·,~, S.D.' !~r.; thnn Jaat1tlc4 ]):at, Bpct.J1l t
. jU4",:=":II'

. .', .
in pll1ciZW him in tIlo .aoktlc14 ~., hi. g~L\~ tntcrtorc:ncQ c;Jd lJ'~cn4~4 clofcDI1....

. ' .
• erk, tllu} ~b P~.l~lL·.lt \,:iri" took ~:-;oJ"t~r Al.':1l!ltlst. & .'')l~.Qc 14 ,,}Ie,;' lSc;cOlHl ~lt, to••

h18 tint eW-l'tunlt.7 t' Wh~Z;l It.t .~ ~, J~ run tbrClGgJ2 Iowa', ~cf~ tGokle, tl 1'\1U

in whi.h ho .~~411,nJJCQd twit Iown tncklorl who wore plaoed wJ1cre thCJ 1IQut ba.e. .... .. '. ~ '. . .

tJ'O\lbl·... Dt 1.~. 81'COcb' =.0. ~t'or '170 J_n 01 hAl'd'.~ in mlc~ mlst.,nuno baa .
; ,":; ~ t~ "." •.

c1eaec1 him, Pcpl"WclC.cnCI thC' orctl,t ho hne ·.eolS gl.,on tOI' thl~ .prl~h
. " '; ", ."'. ' .

'!he fno,tnanalue tba.t iU~nc~o't< ~8 to b~t KlohllN'J 1t 1t 1, to 'bo ohtmlpo-
.~ ... , . -. . ' .

'.' .,of

10D,·r,zscl 'hQJ'O 1. ~. laugh1nS ott me, .1~.~·.' b4 \0 O:ln ov~ r .U~ VY. 1)01' 1tl ole-

t'q..tD ot 'tib••ndn. Illizloi. ~4 Ohio Stl,~t~.. ~.c:: Nor".~f'~tt,~ ~:: :~K:~'A'll r. ~·tU'c

froAk, DDt \flU- N.r!.~':r:'<.;r.t.':rn .,(':':·.t~·.'Ork IDIiEt bu <\1'Vcn hll· orocll t. fW1" it. ettoctlvo-
.' -.' fill' . '. ..'.. ," . r'O,

D.... tho sr- must no\ be tt'.km seriously 0.8 a. pieoe ot, football•.

!'Yr.l';''''::!l .-:0;'0 6t·~tod tbc ge.- ~~1D8t Icrcro. will be back on the': w.nn~: ·ott.
, .' '. .

tC! r.l n. ;!CQ.1" t1". ne". .U l.00D &.£ thoaghtMl haloyon c1nr.et Gopher football
.

woro oIoat to "tuns. ~'"
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"'"Utl :FOOTB.ALL REiI.CHES

NEVI HI:..luH~S, DOPE SHOWS

Senson of 1925 brings no championship

but sport makes big gains

Minneapolis, Nov: ..... Wit;. all· talk of Dr. Spears quitting as ooaoh defin'.tl'

itely thrown into the disoard by the doctor's ow.~ ;ronounoelmnts and those of the

men closest to him, M1nu\o~otn football fans were nWDke today to the faot that while

Min~j",..ota did not win the chompionship with its smashing sophomore tenm, it oause-i

a larger splash in conference and national football circles than it has for many

years. OuttJl~..;;lnz one conference tenm rlhich flnutched 0. tie in the closing minutes

of the gUrrD, beating another b;.r five touchdowns, and losinc to Michig-••• when that

school has a team vmich its mvn f~mous coaoh culls his best in 25 years, is no re-

cord to be sniffed at. Arouu.... the Ullh"l.'sity of Minncoot..a no one is sniffing,either.

AU;.-OlJO ..;~.o doubts that football is looking up at M1nl1c..o ta may tuke into

account a few of the facts.

M1ml~i:ota has four football gridirons, ·..iherc Do few yrers ago it had but

one.

J.UnntioC/ta this year had more thoo enough sophomore stars to lnuke up M

entire footb~l team, so that only one junior ani no Geniors took the fiold at the

kickoff against Iowa. ......d Mic:-.~...n.

Public idterest in M111neoota. football roached an all-time "h1~n.~t·'

this year when the big' new stcdium '.'lUS prv.ctirolly sold out for two of tho big

gares, Uotru :IX.t:nc 1;i,u.l Iown.

Ath.Letic records shovi t1lct the demand for picturos of rJ1n.u~sota players

und nows about the team has been approximately tvTice as grer. t this year as ever

before.

, .'~ . .
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College spirit ro se to new ht;ights this year, both in attendance at

rallies before the big groncs, in cheering end singing at the games, and in Dbe

support gi ven the team on its one trip cway from home.

Alumni co-operation and approval of coaching methods and coaching staff

has boon greuter this year than for nearly 10 years past.

Fuotball reoeipts, used to support and finance all activities in phy

8ienl cduention for men, both inter-collegiate and intrc.murnl, hcve been greeter

than ever before, o.ltho~h the newspcpcr estimate of $~uu,OOO iF. 50 percent too

large, the actural figure being in the neighborhood of $2UO,000.'

T}lis year ros seen the great est odvance interest in football, as re

flected b; purc~scs of season books and advance orders for individual games.

More Visiting sports writers hc.ve COIOO to !J1inuoo.polis to cover football

games than ever before.

1I.::.n;y other points could be cited, but at may bo best to stop when none

of the arguments looks thin. ~ilelC is no csc~ping the fact that football has

beon a SUCcesS at Minu~sota.

Perll-vs the greatest nccomplishment of all has been the fact that foot

ball has not turne~ the institution's n~ad. Ita menhership reallz&8 perfectly

that the min purpose of a univcrs ity is educat ional, but as the same time it has

regard for too fact that Cl.S a source of college spirit and tl legiti!!ltlte Wtly of

letting the public at large participate in the more spectacul&r ~phases of college

li fe, foo tbtlll is Vii thout nB equal.

Pructically all of this year's first sq~d will be back for another

year of competition, a fact that has been pointed out so of ton thct it hardly needs

repetition. Cup~.in Hcr~ Ascher, Conrad Cooper, Everett Van Duzee, Fred Just,

Chueh Morris, Malcolm Graha.'!l ~nd Ben All ison arc too men Ylho wEI be lost to the

squad, only the first two have gone through the present season as regulars.
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Besidos t}~ tacklos who pl~ycd at MichiGan, Spears has tvro others, Hyde

and Gary, both of whom will be eligible a yoar from nOli. The guards, Welsh and

Hanson wore splendid porfo~crs through tho present s~ason. Wheeler is a veteran

end and T~ttle has been developing swiftly. Next year's backfield, if fortune smiles,

will again include Joestlng,Murrcll, Almquist, Arcndsee, Peplaw and N,ydahl, tosether

with some of the promising freshmen stars, men like Barnhart ani Greer. The out-

look 1. br1&bt.

1I1nne~ota looks fOMllrd noVi to the signing of a more sati.fncto1'1 schedule

than it hn.d this year. Dr. Spears wants a hard sohedule, meoting the tough and fast

ones as ropidly as they come. With 10m, Wisconsin, Miohigan and Notre ltlme games

assllred, at least one, ond preferably two more conference g::.mos are wanted. Then

with North IGkota as an opener o.nd. sorne tOo.t'l of the General character of Grinnell,

Ames, or Wabash as the other game, Minnesota wOllld have a 5Ohedulo to satisfy the

most exacting a).llmnllS ae fan.
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r~10 GO Fon BUIL1Il~GS

President Coffman Announces Policy ~l~t

l~s Been Adopted For Use

of Surplus

Of: ('I
~ .. ~ ,
'7

19?~

Minneapolis, Minn. Dec.--President L. D. Coffman of the Uhiversity of

Minnesota has set at rest all doubt as to the use that institution will make of

football receipts over and above the cost of the general athletic a.nd physical

education program by announcing that the surplus vnll be used to buy la.nd adjacent

to the campus and to help finance necessary buildings.

He pointed out that funds lloted by the 1919 LCJ;islature for a compre:,;,'

hensive building program are nearing exhaustion and that in future bUilding pro~

grams demands on the state treasury can be reduced by what ever surplus earnings

come irom athletics.

President Coffnnn gave emphasis, however, to the view that football

is and must remain a sport for sports sake. 7ho fact that it has ta.ken tho public

fancy to such Elll extent as to provid.e earnings of around ~200,vvO .. ;;ea.r ls, he

said, me~ely onc of the unforeseen circumstances of the gam'&' swift growth in

publ ic favor.

Money obhinea il'uW football games is handled just the wc.y other

University monoy is, he pointed out. Although it does not eome from the legislature

it is spent under a rigorous system of checks al1dsafeguards, and all outlays a.re

SUbject to the invostigations of the state examiner.

The surplus football oarnings from tho 1924 season wtro :"eod to buy

some smnll tracts of land adjoining the c~us and to complete some more sections

of the stadium interior for the usc of various athletic tc~s or in int~n-m~rol

gmnes.
~-~-----~~-------------------------
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Pr.:;sidCl1t .CQZ4'mal1 ;::18 alr~a.~ Ca..ac';;' .:;.ttontion to the University's·

nee1 for completing its athletic plant by the erection of a field house, such as

is noW POSS(;sso.:l by Michigan, 10Via, lllinois 1 Chic::.go and other conference

schools. A field house is especially imgortnnt to tho gcnE::rnl physical education

program of the institution, as it permits the st1.2ieut body to tcke part durping

the winter in sports that v,Quld be impossible out of doors. ~lle average field

house is a large onc108e1 area with an earth floor over which ,on occasion, a

temporary floor can be laid for basket-ball grumes and the like.

Completion of a field house 'iIUl be f.. matter of several years, it is

believed, as tv~ or three other university structures are schelulcd in advance

of it, though they :ll'€ to hA bunt f'rom the l'C'mprehonsive BuildilJg Fund, while

it il'l not.

.



News Letter on Sports

Minneapol is, .J).oI).-.•• -'i!hs"'e '.S! .1:J IlAst So reat"onable likelihood tbat

,Mil'.lnea;ot.q, ;uvi Oh;.C'J80 will resume football relat lonship; not next fall, but the

,.ear • .ft.r, and. that the season ot 1927 w111 again see these fonnerrlvalS clash-

~ng on the gridiron.

This 1s "u. uews that comes trom James Paige, veteran member of the

Minnesota committee on intercollegiate athletics, Mr.Pal;c 1s o,y uu means 1n-

clined to predict this renewal as a oertainly, but he has known Alonzo Sta~~ lur

many years, am. he has been talking wi tb StAgg DViOO recently. He fin4s the

Chicago coaoh by no means set against the idea of playing Minnesota once morc,

after the. lLidway school's foreign entanglements, such as Dartmouth and Pennsylvania

have expired. LosinF, ~oth intersectional games is no very likely cause for en-

thusiasm over the continuat ion of such arrangements in any case.

The reoent meeting of faculty representatives in Chi~gu w~s the

42d that Professor Paige has attended as he has Jlcvcr missed one of tho semi-annual

meetings during the 21 years that he has represented the Unlvehity of Minnesota

on the Conference FacUit3 committee on interoollegiate sports. Only one Conference

faoul ty represcntati ve, ,Moran"o;! Purdue, i.o..~ been' on the comnittee, longer ,than

"Jimmie" PalS'", and this year Purdue sen~ .. t..lbstitute forProfehor Mot-sri; although

the latter is at ill the official member for that 1nsti tution.
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Mr. Pui;;~ 'W""z the ringloodQJ'- in. put-t'lng through. the new four....game

requironwnt between-con£Ql"'tmc.D _IU1i~cr£ i ties. which now reads that directors and

coaches arc "requested" to arrange four conference games, Ai though the wording

was changed from "required" to "requested", the meaning has' not been at all

change<.i, he says" and the fc..culty ~eprcsentntivos have overy intention Df en

.foroi.. tl)e requircmcn t.

ReprescntAt tves of two conferenco school S o.ppearod ,:It the Docer.;ber

meeting ~1th instructions from their adminlstr~tions to vote against the four

game requirement and hndno choice but to follow orders. The othor eight, however,

votod' for t he now requirement. Indications arc, therefore, that if the rule

fnil.sthO conforence 'fn.Us. and the latter outcome is not considered likely.

Greatly revived intercdt in urcstling at Minnesota is reported by

Conch Blaidc, McKusick, who has more thajn 90 nnt candidates out as the season

of the Co})fcrl:'uco \'irtJr;t':'i~o.:;, Fcncin.:1 Ui,~ Gym.'1a~i,ic :.:loet held in the M1nnesotn.

Ar~ry last yeur. T:u& intercollegiate wrestling during that meet wr.a of an

llnns.IlnL excellence and a large student following was attracted to the sport.
, .;

Minnesota has lost some of its best \~cstlers of last year, including Clarence

SChutte, the football st~r. but M4Kuslck expocts to build up n strong team to

t.ake part in t.h is year's scnodule.
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SPORTS LET~ER

, VARSl'7'i SWD04ERS

~I11 TOUR ~IE R;.JfGE

In rv~ponse to an invitation from swimming enthusiasts in the Minu-

esot~ iron range district, C~ch NielD Thorpe of the University of Uinuosota sw~

ming squad has arranged to talm a. p~rty of 13 University swimmers north on JanU&q

21,22, and 23 to.moet ~1mmers from the junior collegos and high schools in

Eveleth; Hibbing, and Vlrc-inle... The towns will be visited on the three days of the

tour in tho order lIIClJl1ed.

Swlurn1nt~ ;lr..lS developed 80. rapidly in the Bange Cities ti..t hnve built

tanks that Coacn Thorpl:r a..pects to find so:me splendid pro-season eompetition among

the divers and speed-men of the HO~1.De OQLinuni tios.

Mon from amouc; :tD whom the Minnesota squad will be selected for the

trip will inclUde the following; Crawl; &:.m lIill, Max Moody. Stanley Morria,

Frank Luolite,Cllpto.1n HArold R1ul".tcr, Gordon Bjornberg, Dick Bennett, »nor¥ D18ign,

Melvin Cool~ and Hoine KOch. Dlvvrs; Clark BarnAcle and Mickey Cartor.

Backstroke; Jim Hlll, ROSG ~udhOk and Cl~de Eooohs. Br~ststroJke; Charles

PuX\l¥, IIl.U"Qld Eushand Thurw1n Drevoskracht.

FreJ. W Luehring. director of athlotios • has announced the seleotion

of Paul Cla.yton. Mobri880. So. Dakota as nss istnnt Jllmegcr of swlmn1ng for this

yoar and to become nlanagor of the 1927 t-cam.


